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Banquet Honors A. W. Firestone and 

Shiloh Bank On 50 Years of Service

out. He

1901—A. Wo FIRECTONE A. W. FlRESrONE—1951

Tbe fifty-first annual stockhoid. 
era meeting of Tlf Shiloh Savings 
Bank Co., which was held Monday 
night in the Legion Hall at Shiloh, 
tad a double dgnificance. It was 
tbe 50th anniversary of the bank, 
and it also marked completion of 
fifty years' continuous service for 
A. W. Firestone, who started his 
career with tbe bank in 1901.

There srere forty present for the 
occasion, and a special prog^ 
had been planned for Mr. Fire- 
atooe. honoring bis fifty years of 
faithful service. Dinner was served 
by members of tbe American Le
gion Auxiliary, and music was fur
nished by tbs Shiloh Choral Sing
ers.

L. D. Woifersberger. a director 
of tbe bank, acted u toastmaster. 
FoUowing tbe dinner tbe stockboM 
ers unanimously elected present di
rectors, which are J. R. Page, R. 
R. Howard. V. R. H. Rit'iS'irrs&si:
Due to the lack of time the dine-

stxtuooo." ine growtn oi toe oa 
b listed in ten-year intervals, six 
tug leseufccs in 1901 as $32,72 
7S‘ conmaied with its $1,613,3!

ton (bd not bold the unua reorf- 
meeting, but wffl do so 

at^hMr dale.

years

«ooe*ia" 1^1 ‘and another which 
portrays him as be appears today. 
Beneath tbe pictures u an inscrip- 
tionswhkh reads: "A Distinguish
ed Career Has Shaped a Sound In- 
stitutioo." Tbe growth of tbe bank
.................. • • . show

2.723.- 
1,613,357,

08 as of today.
Many congratulatory letters were 

read from banks all over tbe state.
« Many tributes to Mr. FIrestooe 

were expretted by tbe directon 
and stockholders. Among these. 
Mrs. Fhestoae was likewise honor, 
ed. In response this gracious lady 
with hemming rood«ly said; ‘T 
just kt him have hit way" (Ap- 
plauae from husbands.) Wallace 
Firestone, a justly proud son, ex
pressed thanks for divine guidance 
to tbe parents be had selected.

Tbe pighllght of the evening wi 
a paper pre{Mred and read by ] 
D. Woifeniiwrger, whi^ gives a 
complete history of the bank, and 
also tbe early life of A. W. Fire
stone. The story in full follows:

Prior to tbe estabUshment of the 
Shiloh Savings Bank Co. Norris 

k in

aims, has been consistently steady 
throughout its 50 years.

Quoting from this first "state
ment" of the bank one observes 
that a priceless something— the 
indispcnsible asset — had been es
tablished. Fust, among the stock
holders, officers and dtrcctors, and 
then gradually throughout tbe com' 
munity. That source of all re
sources: Confidence.

**Whcre To PW Yov Mowy*
invest- 
k AB- 

aod we pay

"Oiu Bank offers you an ii 
ment for your savings that u 
SOLUTELY SECURE, and w 
as high a rate of interest as is 
sistent with careful, conservati 
raanagemeriL Our officers and - 
rectors are men of established rep
utation and integrity, and of ample 
responsibility. Our stock is held by 
forty different people over one-half 
of whom are owners of farms. 

Our Capital Stock paid in is 
$12,500.00 

' Stockbolden an liable for .
37,500.00 

Total ....$50,000.00 
"^yoo have sow moaay laid

to Jerry Wolf. Mr. Wolf sold tbe 
business in 1901 to i 
landen. A. W. Firesi

three Cleve- 
one of 

came here to oper
ate the 
ShM Waak lacorporalsd

That same ytu Mr. Hrestooe 
aucceeded in gating 40 local bus- 

■ loess men and fanners to tufascrttie 
for stock with $25,000 coital u 
a State bank. And on May 2. 1901 
Tbe Shiloh Savings Bank Co. was 
incorporated with 15 directocs be
ing elected, Deposits taken over by 
tbe new beok amounted to $13,- 
049.1!

Tbe failure ot tbe Superkv Sev- 
Bank of Qeveland rmlted in 

Mr, nrestone and local people ac- 
^uifiag ooB{dete control.

TIm feUowiaf offloen U|il di- 
ncttn wn dKtod: Jmy Wolf. 
Firet. & FarcD tad F. J. Prime, 
Vicc.n«ridaili and A. W. Fiie- 
ttoac, Stej. tad Ttcu. Directon 
be«m the oaov, «aie; H. Am- 
iWtc. F. W. MOer. C. O. Wolf- 
ertocrier, S. O. arimple, Odi 
Sraidi, Onrid Dfcfc. O. F. Wolfant. 
H. Towue, Wia. Kaeriier, F. D. 
Keyaoi£ tad Wm. Martia.

'Sa

dy meure from Iom Is any way and 
it may be deposited,so as to be 
avaUsMe at a fixed time or demand 
as you desire. Tbe total responsi 
bOity of our bank is $50,000 and 
this amount always stands between 
you and any possible loss. There is 
DO mystery about our business 
method We want the farmers of 
this vicinity to do their banking 
business with us and we are al
ways glad to have them call and 
see us. whether they wish to de- 

it. Youposit m 
will be

nooey borrow

you
more than welcome and if 

not already a customer, 
and get ac-

ady a
invite you to call a 
inted. If you have any business 
tsactions to make when here, 

make them at our bank."
huny wildcat schemes were cir

culating around to attract Uk uv- 
in^ of the individual. Extravagant 

of rich returns were heard 
everywhere.
Text or Euiy Pamphlds

put out by the bank 
to interest the farmer: "For coo- 

far

Tbe text of those early pamphlets 
was in terms 
r: "For con

venience every farmer should open 
a Commercial account You can 
then pay your bills by check, which 
saves all trpuble in r^ing change, 

t risk of having your money 
It or stolen, and when your check 
returned by the bank it answers 

for s receipt and makes a record of 
tbe transaction which may prove 

' valuable in case of dilute, 
open so 

and rumish
accounts of any amount 

lish you with convenient 
check book to cany in thepassand

pocket If you have more money 
than you need in the ordinary 
course of business, then, place a 
cenain amount in our Savings de-» 
partment We invite depostu of 
any amount even if left but a few 
days. We loan money on real es
tate and long and sb<^ time paper 
with approved security. Your bua- 
iaeas tniMctions st this bank are 
bald at strictly private. We soUcit 
your ppironage."

“Successful farmen everywhere 
like succeatfttU dty mcrchaa» have 
always bean and always will be the 
doea who makb a itrenuooa effort 
to gat some money ahead. The first 
small savings encourage perserver- 
anoe. A mail sum soon hecomea 
a iarne one. Without the first sav
ings oa larga ones art never won.** 

**nis best way for a farmtr to 
save it to lay hy all or some fixed 
part of tbe money that ooinea 
from ona or two fixed aoyrees. 
Than, no matter if he does here a 
year of poor crops, tha mooay it 
ready wim tbe roortfugs Is due 

‘ m a few more acres are de-

...

paper so long desired may be
ality. 
"Poi 

money i 
luaini

Possibly you already have torn 
and have loaned it to you 

ily tfnends, only 
«ded it 

( you I 
losse

find that when you 
could not get it. Perhaps you have

temooo and is reported as getting 
too close to a trash fire in the O. 
Cullen yard on West Broadway 

panu leg and 
attracted

the attention of Mrs. Miles Chris- 
iian and Harold Foraker. who as
sisted in getting the fire out. He 
was taken to the bo^Htal for treat
ment and is getting along nicely.

Liifherans Eled 
New Officers

Thorr E Woodworth and Glen 
Dick were chosen as the new 
church council members last Sun
day at tbe annual Lutheran congre
gational church meeting. They suc
ceed Orva Dawson and Ned Earn
est.

Rep
m the various groups
of the church which shossed a 

good healthy growth of the church.
New officers recently elected 

for the Sunday school .ire Royal 
Eckstein who will serve again as 
superintendent; Dan

suffered some absolute losses 
this way. Possibly you have kept 
it. suspicious of any investment 
whatever, and it has not only not 
earned anything for you but 
gradually been spent, little by 
tie, for trifles. The bank adds ic 
est to tbe savings you deposit. He 
who aaves persistently will reap a 
competence. He who saves nothing
in youth will reach old age in pov
erty. Ready money is a constant 
friend; money carted in the purse
is easily spent. Don t trust to luck. 
Put your mooey where it will be 
absolutely secure. Loc^ to tbe 
safety of the principle more than 
to the rate of intcresL"

Thus, little by little, step by step, 
tbe Shioh Savings Bank Co. grew 
aad pewpered as it bad so neal- 
Qkitf mitd the community along 
tbe road to growth and prosperity. 

(jContinucd on Page Five)

jhf/yiiiHioMt 
Nuck Crop Growen 
V:fiool, Jan. 22nd

The Sixth Annual Ohio Muck 
Crop Growers School will be held 
January 22 and 23 at the .Chris
tian Reformed Church. The open
ing session will begin st 10 a.
An outstanding program in water 
control and d^lopetnents in veg- 
atable growing has been set up by 
tbe Celeryville Muck Growers 
Committee.

Specialists who will be pre: 
Thursday. January 22, for 
opening session of the School 
elude Earl Sanderson and Ralph 

Division of
Earl Sanderson and 

Bemhagen, of 
A. W. Mi

Department of Nat 
Resources; Charles Dambach fi 
the Division of Wildlife; and Bryce 
Browning. Execufive Secretary of 

ancy Dis- 
Overholt, Extension

mg,
the Muskingum Conservai 

gil Overholt. E 
Agricultural Engineer, will open the 
school with a general discussion 
on the present problem of flood 
and irrigation water in the Celery- 

le Marsh.
Mr. Overholt has spent consid

erable time studying tbe problem

present problem. All specialists • 
tbe Tuesday pro^am have been 
asked to appear in evder to give 
their views concerning tbe Sute 
Land and the pcmibility of either 
wells or water impoundment 

igation.
Mr. Browning will deliver 

evening addren and will discuss "A 
Community and Its Water Prob
lems." John F. Sumbau^ will act 

toastmaster for tbe banquet. 
Raymond Wien completed ar- 
rangemeots with the women of the 
Celeryville Church who will serve 
the tonquet at 6:30 pjn.

An important business meeting, 
to mgaite tbe local committee.

be held Wednesday morning 
at 9 a.m. It is hoped by the com
mittee. that by-laws can be adopted 
in order to help with tbe solutioa 
to the water management program.

A summary of research at the 
Ceieryvilk Muck Crops Exper- 
incntal farm will be given by one 
specialist from each of tbe depait- 
manu involved. Dr. J. D. Wilson 
WiO represent tha Department of 
Botany and Plant Pathology; Dr. 
J. P. SIcesman tbe Department of 
Entomotogy: Profasaor Donald
Cttnin the Department of HortkuL 
ture; and Can Baifcman tbe De
partment of Agrockomy.

Tbe ptMlc k invited to at 
fnOp M HwA School.

CHILD BURNtD
Cul Cmbotli, d(ht yur old 
a of Mr. d»l Mn- Joho Cuiz- 

bora of W<dnut Street i, a
Ifae WUlud Munic^ Hoapitil 

ifferinc with tecoad and Uiird 
degM buiaa oa hia left leg.

llw yoaagiter was playing with 
a group of chitdreo Saturday af-

PHgrlms Drop 
AThrHlerg61-56

BY DAN EBY
The Plymouth Pilgrims dropped 

an overtime battle to Bellville last 
Tuesday night on their home court 
by a 61-56 count Tbe score was 
knotted 54-54 at the cooclusioa of 
the regular game and the Blue Jays 
came out on top in the final three

The biggest margiD of the game 
was the eleven point lead that Ply
mouth held over tbe Blue Jays at 
the end of tbe first quarter. Ply
mouth tallied 6 points at the end of 
the first quarter. Plymouth tallied 
6 points before Bellville could dent 
the scoring column and then the 
Pilgrims raced away to the early

Duane Wilson scored all of Ply
mouth’s points during the second 
period as Bellville climbed to within 
i points of the Pilgrims at the half. 
Wilson had 8 (or Plymouth while 
the Blue Jays netted K> counters

MKSCORASHiaY 
PASSESAWAYON 
TUESDAY HORNING

Last rites for Miss Con B. 
Sbeely will be held today, Thurs
day, at 2 p. m. from the McQuate 
Funeral home, with Rev. Paul 
Mumford, pastor of tbe Lutheran 
church officiating. Burial will be 
made in Greenlawn cemeu 

away'
Iway at 5: 
lingering

leely
home 214 West Broad’ 
Tuesday, following

The deceased 
of William 
Sheely and

Irenii
Spire
■ if PWm» Whittle^ m

ely ai 
nship

... THINGS SHOULD be "booming"

tSl ■” ■ ■ •
born in Plymouth'“ feaiunng a men’s suit

hip, Richland County , near' Sale, and every suit in the 
Plymouth, on Aug. 18, 1870 and j dfasiically reduced, topcoats 

the time of her dwth wtts «1 eluded. If you need a ,utt t

superintendent; 
and Joyce Bowman 
Lanny Gooding, pianist. 
Bradford. Chorister, and 
Redden, treasurer.

and Wallace

during the qi
With Dick Brokaw. all county 

forward, showing the way Bellville 
took over the lead for the first time

years four months and 27 days of .
age. She had ,pcnt her enlire life:See 
in or around Plymouth and was a | elsewhere. Brown & Miller
member of the Lutheran Church ! arc having a Mid-Winter Sale and 

Survivors include one brother ! at this well4cnown hardware store 
Chris, of Plymouth, and one sis-' many items have been put on sale 

Anna, with whom she made on which you <

during the third canto. Brokaw got 
13 of his team's 25 points while 
Plymouth was scoring 

PI

his team's 25 poin
ing only 16. 
up tbe SIX points 
U54 after Walker 
pumped 
L'ornett,

'lymouth made 
tied it all up t 

Blue Jay forward
handed set-shot, Cornett, Plymouth 
sub 'forward for Joe Bcttac who 
fouled out, netted a field goal to 
again knot the score. But then the 
Blue Jays started shooting and they 

_ _ ■ ■■ •■ scorched the nets with one foul shotWheels And Hellcah i rji.'Ti r
Ou^nc Wilson boosted his oui

number of nieces' top of these 
Super 
real c

PLYMOUTH HIGH 
HAS NEW TEACHER

you I

and I

; mooey. On 
events. Suttles 
give churches 

all Saturday soles. AU 
do is lake y our cash

I for details.

Tie For Loop Lead
The Wheels and Hellcats opened 

the reorganized Independent league 
Monday night with convincing tri
umphs over the Flashes and the 
Red Devib.

Tbe Wh«U captained by "Jake" 
Bcbcrick thumped ooi a 72-49 vic
tory over Bill Van Wagner's Rash-

Tbe Wheels jumped 
lorter lewi, Mt 
i holftHM margin 

points. Then in the remaining two

into a 17-6 
the Flashes 

to four

quarters, Joe Teglevic crammed 
16 points throt^ the mesh and the 
Wheels won goitg iway.
* fakHhe tecood Ramc toe Hellcats 
be^ a good Red DevD team by a 
47-40 score. The scoring was fair-

ihe first quarter 4-4. Then in the 
second quarter the Cats took tbe 
lead and were never headed 
Steele the Cat captain led bis team 
with 2t tallies. Buckin^am paced 
the losers with 12 points.

«rry
npton

ElMhcs
F. VanWagner 
F. Wallace 
S. Thomas

Hellcats
F. L. Steele 
F Reed

Red Derib
F. Wciton
F. Poling 
C. Kenhncr
G. Clark
G. Buckingham

iipui
ot points to a new season high for ------------------------------

0. E. BEVIER, 79,
losers. Brokaw scorched the net- * '
for 9 field goals and 2 foul shot 
fqr a game total of 20 points 
Ridenous, Bellville guard, had L

Miss Pjuhnc Patton of Shelby 
has been employed by the Plymouth McQUATE
Bo..rd of Eduction. Mijs Patton , comforts of his 
graduated from Ohio State Un- 

Dcccmber 20. 1951 She 
English, 
employed

rrsiiy 1 
majored 

She w
English vacancy created bv the res-1 ‘''8- 
ignation of Miss Joy Bethel. Miss, 
Bethel had been with the local 
school for the past eight years.

TE has forsook the 
Oldsmobile and 

has taken to a "bike " It’s good 
for tbe waistline, and a b^tb- 
builder. My "doc" told me tbe 
other day I should take up bowl 

>ut I think a bicycle will do 
s much—at no expense.

FRED SCHNEIDER is advenis- 
mg something about houses. We

counters.

Box Score
Plymooth 

Player FG
Betuc 1
Hampton L. 5
WUsoD 10
Meiser 4
Rhine 3
Ctmiett 1

Tomb

BeUvffie
Player

Hardin
Walker
Brokaw
Holdren
Jtideoour

Tomb

f Ptyn 
to hi

DIES AT NORWALK
Services for Orlan BeVier. 79. 

who died Tuesday afternoon at his 
home 73 Wooster ^ect. Norwalk, 
after a lengthy illness, will be held 
at 2 p m. Friday at the Kubach
Funeral home in that city. Rev . . -i

HAROLD CASHMAN is 
mcome tax tirnc for tbe fumers

hLs eye glasses these day
aring

It's

lard will officiate and interment 
made in the New Haven cemetery .

Mr. BeVier is a retired grocer 
and produce product dealer, was 
bom in Oawford County and 
lived his entire life in this viemr 
He and his wife Lulu celebrated t

and Harold thinks glasses will aid 
away. Most 

thick" ones.

IN THE LAST minute rush we 
overlooked listing the name of 

Fred Nimmons
board of duactocs in the storybo^ of diractoc

Naliooml BuO.
w«ldmg anoivor!!?? ^ 

ibe
their 50th 

n 1946.
10, Survivors include the wife Lulu 
20. (t,outse). one son Clarence of Ply- 
^ 1 mouth and three granddaughters. 
2 : Friends may cal! at the funeral
61 home until lime of service.

Reaerves
The Plymouth Reserves copped 

their sixth straight game at the 
expense of Bellville 23-26. This 
game was close ail the way and 
had the Pilgrims stalling out the 
last minute and a half. Norm and 
Cornett were high for Plymouth 
with 7 apiece.

or. I
that we omittdd his namg from 
list. A SOD of the late Robert 

Nimmons. who was with the 
for 50 years. Fred is well acquain
ted with the local bank and hun
dreds ol its patrons.

Tbe Pilgrims will travel 
their next two games going 
Shiloh tomorrow evening

z;:"* '•’"V rD^wcif.rd M.TL""ic
ell. both of Kokomo. Ind.. and two

MOIHES DIBnVlIILR VIU Wednesday proved a goiir^ day,
Mrs. Gertrude Albright. 62.lit does seem good to have a little 

widow of J. N. Albright, passed; relief from those wintry days that 
away at her home in Kokomo. Iod..| have been with us since last Octo- 
last Wednesday . Jan 9lh after a I ber
SIX weeks illness --------

.Survivors include iwQ daughters. I THE STATE THAT does big 
Mrs Joe Slocum of Plymouth, j things m a big way. California. 
Mrs. Nora Irwin, Kokomo, Ind. j must be "washed up", according 
two sons. Elbert Albright of Peru j to news reports of flood waters 
Ind . and Loren Albri^t of Koko-1 caused by snow and rainfall. Joe 

Ind.: two sisters Mrs. Madic BeVier Bill Caldwell or some 
other ot our friends out there

The schedule for the month of 
January is as follow>;

8:00 Jan 21
I Wheels vs. Red Devils 

9:00 Jan 21 
Flashes v$. Hellcats

8:00 Jan 28 
2. Wheels vs. Hellcats 

9:00 Jan 28 
Red Devils vs. Rashes.

Tbe general public U invited to 
attend the P. T. A. meeting this 
evening, Thursday. Jan. 17th at 
the hi^ school auditorium. Guest 
speaker is Dr. I 
land county Heal 
who will speak on problems rela
tive to his office. The meeting is 
called for 7:30 p. m.

Mrt. Gordon Brown is chairman 
of tbe refreshment committee for 
the evening.

BREAKS ARM
Kenneth Fldler is recuperating 

from a broken arm suffered last 
week in tbe home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fidler of 
Shelby. Kenneth slipped on a land
ing to the basement and felt in 
st^ a way os to break tbe right 
arm above the wrist. He is a grend- 
toa ol Mr. and Mrs. Emmy Fldler 
or SMMhaky Street. •

New Musk TeaclKr
Mrs. John Armstrong of San- Ft 

dusky Street of Plymouth has been 
employed by the Rymouth Board! 
of Education to teach

should 
tails Oh 
righi

give 
hio s few lines < 

seems pretty good to ae

held Fri NOTICE TO 
Friends ELECTRIC USERS

Kokomo and burial j Announcement is made by the 
e Albright Cemetery Board of Public Affairs that start

ing next month a strict enforce
ment of rules and regulatioos con- 

Mrs. Joe Slocum and ceraing delinquent electric accounts 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Sponsellcr. Jr. will be enforced, 
who were called to Kokomo tbe' Service will be discontinued 
preceding Saturday and returned; without notice if bills art over 30 
to Plymouth this past Saturday, i days past due. and a charge of 

Mrs Albright had visited in Ry-j$2.00 will be made for recoooec- 
I mouth many times and while bereiting

number of friends and ----------------------------------

lat city.
Attending the rites from here 

r. and

music in' made 
gradeo. Shi

two and one-half days a week in 
the system.

Most of her time is ^>CDt with 
the lower six grades. Her instruction 
IS entirely in vocal, Mr. Gilben 
being the instrumental teacher and 

Coon the Senior Mixed Chorus 
director

had made
SAUERKRAUT SUPPER FOR | aequaintanew here who wiU regret
LEGION MEMBERS 

Members and social members of 
Ibe American Legion are invited 
to attend tbe Sauerkraut and spare- 
ribs supper at 6:30 on Friday. Jan 
18th at their hall. The price is 
$1.00 per plate.

ON FRONT UNES
The last letter from Pvi. Worley 

Reed to hb parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Worley Reed. Sr„ stated he had 
been moved up from Japan to Kor
ea and at that time bad been on 
the front lines for two weeks.

CALLED TO SERVICE 
Robert Echelberry. Jr., soo of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry. 
Sr. of the Plymouth-Sbelby Road 
has received notice to repon for 
service oa Friday, Jonuo^ 25tb. 
He will leave from Mansfield with 
other young men from Richland 
county.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage ikease bu been b- 

sued to Shelby Orcea. factory 
worker. WUlord and LudUc Sex
ton, at home. Plymouth.

I of ber death.

UNDERGOES
APPENDECTOMY

Mrs. Julia Dawson Metcalfe un. 
derwent an appendectomy at the 
Shelby Memorial bospiul Tuesday 
morrung and b getting along okely.

William VanWagner also under
went an operation Tuesday after
noon at the same bospiul for the 
removal of hb ^>peodu. Hb con
dition U reported as laUsfactory.

JOINS COAST. GUARD 
Donald Smith has eolbted in tbe 

Coast Guard hod has been advised 
to report on the 25th to Roches
ter. N. Y. from thm be will be 
assigned to Alamedi^ Calif., for 
12 weeks basic training.

Don b tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Smith of West High Street 
and tbe husband of Geneva Me- 
Dougal Smith. He will join Gerald 
Schneider who oho enlisted in the 
Coast Guard for^tbe trip to Roches-

toben Schreck. b now in 
; training at the San Diego Naval 
Training Base, in California, ac
cording to word received by his

ihooed back last Friday 
Tom Los Angeles staling

Mrs. Porte DeVoe of Shelby 
spent Wednesday oftemooo with 
Mtsses Daisy and Omoe Honick.

.arry ol 
ning fn
group had arrived'safcly . ..

■ the Same Fe. enjoyed their evening 
meal and that it was just 5:30 at 
the time he was phoning but 9:15 
in Plymouth.

He was in good ^irits and told 
about being on the “Welcome 
Traveler" program Wednesday in • 
Chicago, and that the trip to Cali
fornia took three ni^ts by pull-

Larry who has been a freshman 
at Bowling Green Universtty will , 
be joined by his older brother Rob
ert on Felvtxary' 7th alter com
pleting half of hb sophomore year 
at the same college.

Bobby returned to Rymouth last 
evening. Wednesday, and will 
leave from Columbus Feb. 7th and 
possibly take tbe same route m 
his brother. Bo^ boys enlbted in 
the service.



PERSONALS
Mood«y calkn in the homo hf 

Rev. L. £. Smith were Mn. Jo$eph 
Koma of Cotumbus end Mrs. Bwoo 
Rioe of Marion, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. O. J. Nickler wtn 
Staday gimt$ of Mr. and Mn. 
aarawe CapeUe of Sbriby.

Om rwfc of woaMi'a better aB
cotti and Mitt to 90 M Mr

pika. Baaeb’s Draa Shoppe.
Miss Marilyn Bodkins and frkad 

.aser of Shdby were We 
day evcoinf visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Fidki;

Attka were Plymouth 
vuiion on Saturday.

Su^y guests of Mn. MiM 
McFadden were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Price from Tiffm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling
Qaa melt of womem*B better al 

wool ctMtt amd saitt to r> M hMT 
^rice. Hatob^ Drett Sboppe. 
joyed Tuesday in Butler visiting 
the latter’s sisters.

Mrs. C. F. Moore of Tiro 
a Plymouth visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bell of Nor. 
walk were in Plymouth Monday 
and called on Mrs. Mabel McFad- 
den. Mrs. Lena Derringer and other 
friend

Mrs. Harry Snider returned to 
her home in Akron Monday after 
spending the past week in the S. 
C. Brown home. Mr. Snider ac- 
compam'ed her home after being a 
week end gtiest in the same home.

NewHmnIMts
BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED

Mrs. Gene Buchanan entertained 
several relatives last Thursday 
ning at a surprise birthday party 
in honor of her husband. Gene 
Buchanan and her brother Frank 
Chapman's birthday anniversaries.

A delicious lunch was served to 
the following guests attending: Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Robinson of Wil
lard, Mr. Walter Buchanan of At
tica, Mrs. Evelyn Bradford 
Plymouth.
C^pman,

''"iSto ImOy ttt-lo-$elbtt wu for 
te bntkr. Meriis Vunoe, who

VUton !■ OafM Hm
Mr. ud Mn. Frank Sclmo of 

'North Fairfield, Mr. and Mrr. Ed-

vriih their parenti.

Donald Chrinnan and children 
■pent the evaolng with hb parenti.

M-. and Mn. Walter 
X o'd 

(ucila of M 
Kenne at WDlard.

kMe dob
Wa Matt Jm. 241k

The Farm Women'r

at the home of Mrs. Hdlry Chap
man with Mrs. Herbert Stessman, 
Mrs. Melvin Buckingham and Mrs. 
Neil Stessman assisting hostesses.

WBIatd spent Sunrlay evening vrlilt ett
Mr. and Mn. Leon Mc^ougb. Mn. Lffian Mffls went to Ctevo- 

Mr. and Mrs.Leoo McCXiUouA land last Saturday to virit a coi 
spent Friday evening at N, Fair- weeka srith bn ^ugbter and i 
field'with Mr. and Mrs. ..Wm. band. Mr. and Mn. Red Femr
Tilton.

Mr. and Mn. iesae Rwb, Miss 
Juaoiu Uebby of MouaMUa nid 
Mr. Mautioe Broem of Eijnin 1 
Sunday supper guests of Mba 
Butb arl%tva&.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim dine and 
cbildren erne Sunday gueats of 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth 
McCain at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
and cUldna nctu Pdday at N. 
FaiifieU wWil^sialn. Mr. and 
Mrs. FVank Seboen.

Mn. Baiban Sherwood 
turned to bn bsae in Weahinifon, 
D. C. SaturdM cvenMg ifin a 

tM Mr. and Mn.

Oeorpe Uvea-
Mn. Herbart spent four days 

>t weak at Attica, sritk her 
motbn, Mn. Bn Kamihan, who

weeka 
Chaika 

Mii 
ipanir 
end with

Rang
In W.S.C

b m.
Mn. Heniy Cbapman and Mn. 

Carl Skaaman of Norwalk sieni 
last Tbunday at Mantfkld.

Mr. and Mn. Rnl Teib and 
daughter of Oieenwich apeni Sat
urday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 

ne Buchanan and cfatIdieiL .
Ray Dickinaon and Mi 

Tuttle of Plymouth called 
on Mrs. Bcisk Kuhn at Shelby 
Monday aftemooo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer 
Jr. and sons spent Fhday eveniiig 

Elyria with Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

Slainhter. .
»£a, Waher Nnbk 

lait weak wbh iuw

Udin Baker, w^b gal her home with bb jiweais, Mr. and Mn. 
in Tiffin, she tnuksweni a major Warner Void at WUUitd. : 
ppcntkto moBody- Mr. sad Mn. Harry IMoli of

Mr. u4 Mn. Cbueooe Hawkio* Qramrioh and Mn.

Mr. and Mn. CUrenoa Skto of 
Peru q>eal Sunday aiknona 
Mr. and Mrt. E. J. Stahl and Mr. 
and Mn. William Aragd.

Mn. Nea Skasmin. Mn. Shb- 
ky Berberick, Mn. Coyce Skat- 
man and Mn. t^****^
were tail watk TbundMp fMtti M hg^^Mn. Robkt iSS a.

Mr. end Mn. . Marion Atawh 
and eUMnai ^ent SundaT^

— and Mn. Lmb Oabum and 
family of Steoben rpent Satmday 
evening srilb bk pnitnta Mr; and 
Mn. Charkt Osbuni. Mr. and 
kki. Ootwin CMnitn and famity 
of Milan qMnt Sunday eveokg 

dth hb parents.
Mr. tnd Mn. John Cox of Shel

by vent amday aflimoaa fat the 
home of hb abler and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mn. Charka Orbum.

Mr. and Mn. Robert VopR and 
chBdieo rpent Saturday evening

with hb mother, Mn. Mery 
eh and Ids ikier, Mn. OkS

family. Thab darq^
________ abkd for a taw days
#bb wMi bar grandmother, Mn.

^"£Jmd Mn. Ralph Moore sreie 
Sunday dbiner and afternoon 
mwati of hb parents, Mr. amtMn. 
George Moore in Richmond.
' Mr. and Mn. Roy Dunaetfa rpent 

the weekend with hb Braiuier, 
Mr. and Mn. Ruaedi Duoaetb at 
Watt Unby, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Clab Rom and 
ahO^ Of Nocth Fairfield epeot 
Amdw evening with Mr. and Mn. 
Roy Dunmth.
» M* Mn. »J£j35JP*-«Jr

The W.S.C.S. wUI meet this
^ih. I

ang
Gillett and Mn

and Mrs. Henry 
Billie, daughter Ja

net, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chap
man and children. Mr. and Mn. 
Edward Postema. son Timmic. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman, 
daughter Sandra and son Jim. of

and attended

hdd
<«»y- ______
Yam« Men Fekd

Utica lart week Wednes-

Kinp and Queens Sunday 
school class met last Saturday eve. 
ninge Jan. i2ih, at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Joe*Roseabary for 
a co-operative supper and farewell 
party for Richard BaboocE and 
Robert Wiboo, who are leaving 
Jan, 23rd for the service with the 
National Guards.

Evening was spent playing bun
co and cootie. Each was pre
sented a Bibk from the class. Mrs. 
Robert Wiboo was aUo compli- 
meated with a stork shower, be 
being unable to attend, gifu wer 
taken to her at her home.

FamBy G«t-To-Gether 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Vance, Mr. and Mn. Wayne Vance 
and daughien, Gloria Jean 
Garland of Willard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Vance at Suitday

State*
Ite-Fri-SnL Jan 17-19
GENE'S LATEST WESTERN 

Hm FULL OF ACTION 
AND SONCSI

6ENE AUTRY

THE OLD WEST
Jshilreliid 

Nercettt McCMrimtk
The Scarf

A GaOanl Story Of TW 
Franck Feratcn LcflM

BURT LANCASTER 
BIlBaT ROLAND

TAUMEN
FOned lo Technicolor

Carfoofl - NoveKy 
Latest News

irsday, J
home of Mrs. Ed Ran;
E. A. Gillett and M 

I Chapman co-hostesses.

Birthday Retnemberad
.Mrs. Walton Fink, s 

Mrs. Ernest Atyer and 
Mrs. Glenn Palmer Jr. 
and Mrs. Gail Peniwell and daugh
ters spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Shirey at Hy- 
mouth. They were helping Ronald 
Shirey celebrate his birthday.

Bride* Onb Entertained 
The Reve-EuI bridge club 

entertained last Wednesday evening 
at the honv of Mrs. Vera Long. 
Mrs. Marguerite Wilcox won first 
prize and Mrs. Clara Haas Second.

Delicious refreshments 
served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bcamer oi

NanwALK
Today Ifcra Smwrday, Jan. 19 
Rkbard Bmekart-CoM Evani 

R Mklmcl O'Shea In
FIXED BAYONETS
— 2nd Great Aetkw Hb . 
Dana Clwk-Bca Johmoo k

“FORT DEFIANCE”
kOkacokr,

SuwMtm. Jan. IM1
“WESTWARD 
THE WOMEN” 

Slankf
ROBERT TAYLOR 

DENISE DARCEL, wbh 
Hope EmawDmJol*i Mdmba
Tnea-Wed. Jan 22-23
Jamei Cagney-Phylg Thnxkr
Come Fill The Cup

—2nd Stemh HR 
Joan Fountain Inhn Land k
DarUiig How CooM Yoo?

FLAME OF ARABY

FINDERS KEEPERS

TEMPLE
THEATIIE - Wiiirl.ll
LAST DAY Today. Thursday, .Tan. 17

Mark of ihe Renegade
an Tcdiaicolar)

RICARDO MONTALBAN
Friday and Saturday

LOST Continent
CiSAR ROMtRO a-rMn

-----ALSO-----

Jan. 18-19

oMm/noMswumev■llSSi flUHClN RfNAl.nO • L[b C.iRRIUU
Sunday - Monday Jan. 20.21

T uesday-Wednes-Thurs. Jan. 22-23-24

CAGNEr Come rill Ihe Cup

PRICSD SO LOWl

iadkal Naw Eakdar Caka . . . wkkal ami 
tpok wonderfnl anay of cokn In ha fiald.

. wbh two-tone 
dng wUi body 

colon, in as De Luxe aedan and coupe modeb.
rebe Pevmr... engine b ctiiiiloaed 
bring amaiing new rmooduma of

ogcntkm and freedom from vkntioa to kmv 
coat Kiroriiit
New, wntathar, lallar rtdt for aS paraangwa.

gnlrn-fmooah nakSVAto
vdih Nrw AouoMk Ckrha. kwa taw a 
ka at tonart uoaL (OiiiH i ulna,at Poaw 
made Trwualiilnr aad lOkkpi Bmlm <
Da tma aodrb at uma cau.)

IN^I

W. C. GUMP Co., Shelby, O.

Plymouth Theatre
Thnrstty-IrMiy-Satarriiy JiMiry 17-18-19

HEY KIDSl LOOK ITS

Lassie
THE WONDBl DOG 

BeauHM Tedmlcoior

PAIITKII BILLS
PLUS (0MB)Y 

and COLORED OUtTOON

SnttyiMNNtor JaHMy20-21
SUNDAY SHOW CXJNnNUOUB — STARTS AT 2iM F. bi.

IHAI fiRUI UIHO PM6MM 

NOWMIKNOVKS ~

QUEEN 

For a Day
^'1 Mis ft K Yn Have to lamw 

The Money to Sea fO
PLUS CXJLORED CARTOtWV



SHILOH Activities
^f^^i^SL^Sl^!SS^SL^SSis2iiMSil&&i^m

'"T'-'-i-

MML MAODB nN3Df^ — C«

St. BMinbutf*
MCI tbay fttyti Kvcnl 
Mm* Md iMM d» 
Brof. wMm b

' ■ I Ft

urruBN raoM 
SOimiEKN Twr 

Mr. ud Mn. RotUnd McBride 
end Mr. and Mir. Robert Lofland 
tetunied SbOirday evcniaf (rom a 
3200 mile trip throu(h the South
ern Stetea. Ibay ea)oyed aaoiat

(ting tifiiii, aaoiit
the Ava Marie Ihiiiw 
Tak^ the ferry from 
r$, FMcida. to Sara- 

days edtfi

abovWted Ft M^ deamler 
andFtUederdalaforawaek.en- 
ioyi« tte nnMldfie and 80 detree 
temperature.

ATTY. GEO. MtaRAY 
TO BE GUEST VRAKES 

Oa January 25th, the Pint 
Lutbenm Church in Shelby, there 
wiU be a meetiof, nooaortd by 
the Bichbnd Couoty Hooie Dem- 
boetntioa Cowdt mcmben.

Atty. Oeorae Murray ivil laeak 
4M the nibiM Oegal 
Tbe meeting it open to the public, 
and wili begia at 8 o’ctock, to the 
evening.

ADMITTED TO HOSTITAL 
Mn. John Reyooldt was admit

ted to Sbdt^ iM^itai last I^iday. 
and was ifif*r»***H the fcdtowing 
Tuesday eveotag.

I IN NA, - 
AiJrev enlisted In the 

U. S. Navy, and left Thursday for 
San Diego, Calif. U|^ comple
tion of his basic training there he 
will be aaatgned to an aviation 
unitr

BOOK REVIEW 
Hear Mrs. Beuthcl tell the story 

of The President's Lady,** at the 
Lutheran church, Monday evening, 
January 28. at 8 o'clock.

RECUPERATING 
Mrs. LaVaOghn Oswalt who was 

confined to Shelby hospiui for the 
«k was dismissed Monday«>’•

uperating at the home of 
Its, Mr. and Miher paren: 

Brook.

OFF TO FIXHUDA 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MeQuate 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rey^ds 
left Sunday morning for a month's 
vacation tour to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egndr are 
-----*-— the McQuate groceryoperating tin

duriott^
K'

Abtatt - - '44i».

Nifgilic Lodge 
InstiUs Offken '

Shilofa Udg, No. 544 held iB- 
Mallellao of offlceis at Mmonic 
Tmaple Moodey rwwlng. Juuaiy 
14. Put Muter Fired Diwtoo wu 
Ibe iruteUia, Muter, I. L. Me- 
Quale InetallTin Maiiw. The fol- 
lowiag ofOocis were imtalled to 
aem for the yeu 1952:

W. Maeter, Rou Adanu; S. 
Warden, Oen Speinptoo; I. Wei^ 

TVeei.. A. W.den, David 
FbMonr, Secy. Fled McBride;ru^HiUBK, new
& Deacon, Raymond Racer. J. 
Deacon. Joe Mock; Cha^ato. Ea- 
cU Brown; TVkr, Ftod Dawaon; 
Sr. Steward, Clay Stolen Jr. Stew
ard. Chas. Laser.

The Junior Past Master. Atlee 
Imhoff, preaented each of his I9S1 
officers v
lodf^kh new iewel cords, 
ttoen aprons appliqoed with blue 
tosigma. His officers presented 
Mr. Imhoff with a Past Masters 
pin.

VMkn to iMaa 
Heston Home

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ekey and 
Mrs. Paul While of Greenwich 
were Friday afternoon ca 
the Jesse Huston home. Sunday 
callers at the same borne were Mrs. 
Ransom Huston. Mrs. James Hus
ton of Greenwich, Mr. John Hus
ton and son of Shelby.

Father Pamca Away
WUliam Scott Brook. 82. 

tired Springfield township farmer, 
died at his home West of Ontarto 

afternoon, following 
illness. He was the 

two sons-living in this vi
cinity, Mr. Russell and 
Bro^.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Finefrock 
Funeral Home in Mansfield. Bur
ial was made in the Ontario ceme
tery.

Pam MatroM

Thunday afternoon, 
extended ' 
ther of I

Mrs. Dilha McBride and Mrs. 
Fern Pittenger were hostesses to 
the Past Matrons club Friday e 
ning. at the McBride home. Nii 
teen members enjoyed the evening, 
spent with televiskx), cards, ana- 

ns and visiting. One new mem. 
was received, Mrs. Letha Ken-

EViRYlHIfiG lot lie HOME ^

0//^
Open Saturday

tin
9 P.M.

(flDLOB MU

Hi would again like to thank the 
American Legion Auxiliary. Fire 
Dept. 4-H Oubs, Mothers Study 
Ouh. Band Mothers Club and cv- 
aryone else who donated to the 
•and Fund. We would lOce every- 
ooe to know bow much it was 
praciated. WHh the help of the 
previous balance from former 
years, the uniforms are now com- 
pkuly paid for.

We have been working very bard 
to make the school proud of us. 
It betos a lot to know that every- 
oe Is bac* _ - .
Members.

hjecl: Disctplesl# and

Chamm HlWtt, B, B. SapL
Sunday Jan. 20. 1952 
Sunday BMe Saocil at 10 am. 
CUaaes for “
Lesson Subj 

Bustoess.
Moentog wofiUp service at 11 

a.m.
Young peopMi meting at 6:30 

p. m.
Evening worship service at 7:30

^ Midweek pray^ and Bible study 
Wednesday eveatog at 7:30 pm. 

tbs poblic is cordially invited to 
11 servieto.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. lames Eenwet, Pastor 
Cbctoar Vmtoy, 6. 8. SnpL
Sunday .School. 10 a. m. 
Cburra Service, 11 a. m. 
RvaniM Service. 8 p. m. 
SMT^ady Wednesday at 8:00

FDTH GRADE NEWS 
Glenn Wentx and Gary Stroup 

who a» to the'fiftb grade to Sbd- 
by visiled our room one day dur
ing their vacation.

Several of our classmates have 
been absent with the flu.

We are learning to add and sub
tract fractions in arithmetic. — 
Nancy Evans. Reporter,

CARD oFtHANkT’
I wish to express i . 

thanks to Dr. Butoer, Dr. Hannum. 
Dr. Btocksiooc, nunea. ———* 
aides and tray 
ceUent service also to 

^ ShUob
mge, nei^bors and all who caL 

led CO me, sent gifu. candy and 
cards and everyone who made my 
stay more pleasant. 17pd

Wayne Amstutz

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Marion Baker was admitted 

Willard hospital last Friday.

tody €
The Mothers Study Club will 

meet with Mrs. Harold Russell. 
Thursday evening. January 24th 
Members arc asked to 
coin cards.

nuary 
> bring their

Young Peoples Class 
Meets Sunday Eveaiag

The Young People’s cIjiss of the 
Methodist Sunday school will hold 
a covered dish dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour j 
6:30 Sunday evening.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wbh to thank our neighbors 

and friends for acts of kindness and 
cards of sympathy during our i 
cent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brook 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brook

. IN SHELBY HOSFTTAL
Barton Guthrie entered Shelby 

hospital Sunday for a second op
eration.

^■nthwr tamom Bki( DoUw Diyl AMdMV cfeaace to pit nvtafi 
la joar puefat Lilted hen an ^ a fnr of the popste $1 nt- 
Bca liataKd ia tfek BIf Blaf EvtaL Ctaac tiriy lor yoant

FOOD CHOPPER—Complete with 3 cutting bUdei;
Klected hardwood handles ........................................ 3BR.

5-Fk. CANraSTER SET—Includea bread boa, sugar, gAg 
coffee, lea and flour cannistera; floral design vSJI

DIAMOND BBAFED MRROR—Smooth seam edgea 
with board back; metal bangen atiadied m

METAL SMOKER—AB-melal with mabogany-grain
finUi; Staidy haadlea; raeaaurea 24-ia high ..........

COOKIE lAR—Aaaocted ilyka and colon. Made of ffig
•tonewarr. aabaal decoratioot ............... rW M
lOUDOiR LAbffS—Vaae fonn with baodlea. In gB.V . 
vitriTied china. Decorative parchment ihades 
13^ REFRIGBRATOft SET—ladndbig butter diih, .ffig 
juke reamer, nwaa. cap, 3 laiairg bowli. 3 eontainan 8

Mcr^SlEEL SCISSOR SET—Coodata of 5-ia.. 64a., g
aad 7M-ia. aizea; eaae hardened............ .....................

'KIW»EN SPOOL wMb baeb Fttfact wtrt aeat 
Sturdy metal conatiuction; white emasd Rnith 
S#e. STONE CASSEROLE SIT—Ovenproof.
Variegated colon. 5. 6. 7, 8 aad 9-iacfa size bowls

These Are TAKE-WITH. SPEQALSt 
Afo Mail or Pkona Orders Taken!

AWWsSmmm
\S\N NWW sVl 
S\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

iWiCany Oar 0mm AufmM »

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. R(»coe Shatzer 

and Mr. John Shatzer of Elyria 
were Sunday visitors of Mr.
Mrs. H.jrry L.^hi. '! he latter 
mained for a more extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brum- 
bach of Worthington spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Al
to Brumbach.

Mrs. Mary Seidel of Columbus 
spent several 
her home ht 
went to Barberton to spencT the

lary :
eral <|ays thts week 

her home here. On Tuesday

day with her daughter 
‘ tpbcll.

elyn
stone attended the University Wo- 

ens club dinner at the Congre
gational church in .Mansfield last 
Tuc

to spen 
r there.

:sday cvenin 
iunday 
. and 1
re Earl Carlson 

Marilyn Ewing of ^ 
Beverly Hunt of Maosfieic 

Rose

ling.
guests at the 
Mrs. George 

of
Eng] 

Defiar 
•mb.
:ld.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Swartz of 
Shelby rural. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Irvine of Mansfield were visitors 
at the Robert Fonythc home Sun

Mrs. Alfred James Jr., 
and daughter of Westview spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dean

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
■0T. He L. LuboM, PHtor 
Wtotar PMr, & 8. SufL 

E. Ftov Rmcp Orgraiif
Cburcb S<mool 9:30 a.m. 
Church service at 10 30 a.m. 

Sennoo subjed, **Thc Minority Re-

StaanneM Lather Leegae 
Cnee* Here 8,etiiy

Members of the St. Paul Luther 
League of Mamfkid will meet with 
Mt Hope Luther leaguers Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock. The subj^ 
for discussion will be “Choosing 
My Calliflg.’’ Helen McQuate and 
Beverly ,Deot are the leaders.

Choir practice Thursday 
ning at 7:30.

BASEMENT COMPLETED
With the exception of rc-dccor- 

ating. the basement of the 
dist church has been cc 
Improvements include a 

lent floor and walls, drainage, re- 
loval of wainscoaiing and .re-fin-

^ A^AaAAA Aidal M6mmm
lANUARY

18 Lob Cashman 
Lcoore Briggs

19 Richard Adams 
Lynn Cashman 
Allan Lee Trauger

^ Robert Cornell
Timothy A. Pretfieri

20 Bonnie Jo Latch 
Harold Courtright 
Jack Port (Veni». Calif) 
Bruce Snyder

21 Uwreoce Noble 
Linda Lou Lynch 
Aaoa Young 
Eari McQuate 
Nancy Kay Mock 
Regina Farnwalt

22 Elaioe Rooks 
Oentoo Steele 
JoCm Utis
HoUb Irene Dininger

23 Eldon Grafmiller, Shelby 
Harriet Ray 
Charles Whatman

24 William R. Archer 
Ed Trauger. 72 years 
Edna B^y 
Richard Myers 
Foster Smith

Agent, staled that those present 
took the opportunity to grade the 
selected fifteen lambs to test tbetr 
skill. Tile lambs graded by the far
mers were slau^tered ^ Swift A 
Co. on Monday. Ccoditioos were 
stoiulated to the regular marketing 
method where the lambs ordinarily 
go by car to New York and are 
atoufbtered each Monday morn
ing. The carcaases were viewed by 

ooctourtdy fmty farmers from 
BO and Richland Counties at 

Swift and Company oo Wednesday - 
^Tbose attending ^ meeting arid 
taking the trip had an opportun
ity to check their grading with 
titet of the carcass and the federal 

adm at the packing company. 
ftydaKstf attending the meeting 
Greenwich were Ralph Grim- 

shaw, from the Depaitment of

Animal Hustomdry at Ohio SUM 
Utoversby, C F. FUcktogsr 
Waiter Hr^y. from the Pindiicara
Cooperative Aasoctotina at Cnhtea- 
bus. Tht three mea «aka ca the 
various markectog oteoDdl at Che 
Pools to Ohio and itroail the tok 
portanoe of the braedtog prograa 
in developtog the Pool type oi 
lamb. Virgil Branigto. local mder. 
demonstrated hu method of grad
ing oo a group of lambs jwevioue- 
ly selected from those going 
through the Pod.

Approximately 675 lambs were 
marketed at the Pool with DouUa 
Blue Lambs bringing $32UM> a 
hundred. Single Blues brought $31. 
and Reds S30.00. There b an to- 
aeasiog number of heavy toaaba 
coming to the pool

Hie m “ ■
January ^

lion 1
ly. the great ct^r 
iributed

sbows> In the American Wcek- 
magazio< 

idayi H 
American, don’t miss “Should Mar
garet Truman Clown? ’. Elsa Max
well’s entertaining article about the 
President's daughter. Look for this 
intimate close-up article. Sunday in 
the Chicago Herald-Amcrican’i 
great color magazine!

r«:l75 Fanners Attend
mcnl and the appearance a a*RETURNS HOME i Ldiub Dcflionslrdtioii

Mr. and Mrs. Walter LcGorc left |
Tuesday rooming for their home 
at LeGore, Md., after spending the 
holiday season with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Huzovicto

Approximately 75 farmers at
tended the Lamb Grading Demon
stration at the Greenwich Pool 
Yards. Friday. January 11.

John Wells. County .Agricultural

Dawson and famil;
I o
rcre Mr.

Arthur Kaytor of Vermilioo and

ily.
Sunday guests of Mr. and 

W. W. Kester were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wadsworth 
and family of Btitniogham.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Willett of 
Olmsted Falls, $uoday, visited 
iheb mother axid aunts. Mrs. Hat
tie Willett. Mbs Ada Gedney and 
Mrs. Bertha Fritz, at the home of 
the latter.

Mf. and Mrs. John S. Cok from 
Celeryville were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Priink mnseas. 
Saturday evntng.

Mr. and Mn. Pnak Ftaosens 
were Sunday dinner guests of

CHURCH NEWS
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 

Mn. BM nui. Chair Dh. 
AiBnr Bmmtm, 8. S. Siv*-
Monuof Wonhip 9.-45 a. m. 
Sermoa Thme: “Hcadacbe or 

Hcaruche."
Sunday School 10:45 a. m.

SEE THE NEW

Long ^60^ Baler
NOW ON DISPLAY 

IT FEATURES:
• LIGHT WEIGHT
• MORE CAPACITY
• AITOMATIC PICK-UP
• ONE MAN OPERATION
• AITOMATIC BALE TENSION BAR
• HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY TF-STED AM)

PROVEN ON ALL TYPES OF FOLIAGE
• as'l’ FEWER MOVING PARTS WHICH MEANS

LONGER LHE AND LOWER UPKEEP
• NO HESITATION of PLUNGER WHILE "n iNG

MASSEY-HARRIS FARM EQUIPMENT 
DELAVAL EQUIPMENT DUNHAM TOOLS 

MULKEY ELEVATORS 
CARDINAL ELEVATORS 
BALER TWINE ON HAND

Huston Implement
SHILOH. OHIO PHONE 2051

PAINT BARGAINS 
MOORE'S DUL-AMEL SEMI-GLOSS 

WALL PAINT 25% OFF
Moore's Saniflal Wall Paint 25% OFF 

MOORE'S UTILAC ENAMEL AT V2 PRICE

Telephone 
^ People 

An; CJood Citizens, Too!
Tlw folks who make up your telephone com
pany do more in the community than provide 
you with cflkieot telephone service! You will 
6i>d them represented in all of those activities 
which make for a better community. So just 
as yon look to your telephone for dependable 
service—think of telephone people as depend
able citizens!

THE NORTHERN OHIO TaiPHONECO.

25% discount on all lamps
DURING THIS SALE!

DOWN GO PRICES
DURMG OUR MR>-WMTER

SALE

. BRDUJN/g
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SHELBY""^;"'FURNITURE'-
Drastic; Price Reductions For Our Big

SAMPLE SUITES ONLY ONE-OF-A-KIND

Don’t Overlook A Single Item In This PRICE SLASHING SALE!!
TJUa m/URAK OF IHEK VALUES AND PUROUUE m flininUK AND JUVUUKES YOU NED 

TERMS ANRANOED TO FIT ANY BUDOET A SNAU DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ARTIOETIU (AILED FOR OPEN SATURDAY TU MO P. N.
TWO ONLY

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
MAHOGANY FRAMES 

SpriBg CoBStroctSoa Sc«( 
Upbobtend Back

Reg. 34.95. Now $29

Oversize Lounge Chair
Lawsoa Style >> Cocnm, 

JacwvL Mobrir Friete 
Floor Snipie

Reg9i50 Now $60
TWO ONLY

FttESIDE CHAIRS
Rsm Cortr—Toj» In Oulity

Reg. 99.95 Now $87
ONE ONLY
Channel Back CHAIR

YeBow Boltaflea, S«|Mvb
tor SMpfeCoaMctioa — Floor i

Reg. 54.95 New $47
TWO ONLY

MAHOGANY
LAMP TABLES

DONT MISS this:

Reg. 29.95 Now $18

MAHOGANY SMOKSS
Metal Used

Reg. 19.95 Now $15
NOTICE] Any Table 
Lanqi in ihe Store 

20% Off
Tbtwnb SbTday Oirfy

Abo Ail Hoot Sanpies 
of Root ami BrMge 

LAMPS 20^ Off

3 ONLY
OCCASIONAL TABLES

$25 Vai.
(EMk)

$15 ea.
ONE ONLY

MAHOGANY
RECORD CABINET

Coonole Typt

Reg. 34.95 Now $25

CHIPPENDALE BREAKFRONT
S4M'z7r — Croira gbn aotllcd and Mild 
Mahogujr. HaadUxikd. Gtaaime airtigw iMiher 
dak bfl writiag bed.

DONT MISS THIS!

Reguiw $249.95 Now $199

WALNUT
WOOD WARDROBE 

Reg. 32.95 Now $27
ONE ONLY 4^ Stae
EMOALD BOX SPRING

Floor Saapie
Reg. 39.95 Now $30

ONE OPTLY

WEST1N6H0USE
RADIO-RECORD PLAYER CONB.

CONSOLE MODEL WITH DOORS 
MAHOGANY 

FLOOR SAMPLE

Regular $229.95 Only $179

TWO ONLY
FULL SIZZE

Intierspriiig Mattress
ACA TICK (Fk

Reg. 34.95 Now $28
BEAUTY JUST

lanerspring Matiress
870 COILS -- SUght Tear 

Floor Saaple

Reg. 69.50 Now $59

JBINY UNO BOS 
Reg.2i95 Now $16

Melal Utility Cabfaiel
EnaeaUile—Floor Saaipfe

Reg. 39.95 Now $30

TWO ONLY
SEWING CABINEH
I Mikocan > Mtfte

Reg. 19.95 Now $15
U ONLY

ASSORTED FINISHES

OCCASIONAL TABLES

Now $13.00 each
14 ONLY

ASSORTED FINISHES
OCCASIONAL TABLES

ENDS—LAMPS—STEP 
ALSO WHATNOT SHELVES

$15 Vat. $8.00 ea.
1 ONLY
CUMMIN'S DRILL SET 
Reg. 19.95 Now $14

ONE ONLY
30 INCH

ROLLAWAYBD
WMk InMtipttnc Mattmi

Reg. 39.95 Now $28
FOUR ONLY

3-3 aad 4-4 Stow
HOLLYWOOD
HEADBOARDS

2 CHART — 2 CHAMP 
VHmb to $17.05

New $10.00
ONE ONLY

BASE CABINET
Wood aad PnrrilaiB Too 

WIA AffM^KofltocaiUa

Reg. $32 New $25
2 ONLY

METAL TOOL BOXES
l—Ktt. IUA5 NOW * AM 
I—ant. ISM NOW 1«M

NOTICE
These are only a few of the hundreds of money 
saving bargains. I>ue to limited space we can’t 
print all the Itargains, so come in and take ad* 
vantage of this Sale!

PUTFORM ROCKOS
FaaMMB MsaoFsftara 

SPRING FILLED CUaHONED SEAT 
TAPESTRY COVERED

Renslar $49.95 OiNr539
MAHOGANY

EXPiNDWAY COMMODE
dosed Sd'xao* — Extended 36'xlie' 

whh dx IS-inch Olen for nse as a 
Bachelar Chert-Desk or Dining Room

Reislii $159.95 New 5129

RiiG mmmi siii!
1-Oiiy 9x12 WILTON RUG (Green)
1-Oniy 9x12 WILTON RUG (Bine)
1- Oniy 9x12 AXMWSra RUG
2- Oiiy 9x12 AXNWSTB RUGS 
l-OWy 9x12 AXMMSra RUG 
1-(Wy 9x12 AXMMSTER RUG
1- Ody 9x12 AXMINSTB RUG
WHU THEY lASn - 24"x45" RAG RUGS
2- Oiiy 27”x54" AXM|NSTR THROW RUGS 
4=^' 27"x54" AXMMSTa THROW RUGS 
4-OriY JACQUARD RUGS 
9'x12'-32-ez.RUGPADDING

Rcrdar

$114.95
114.95
89.95
99.95 

114.96
114.95 
114.95

139
6.95

10.95
34.95

$88.00
88.00
69.00
79.00
08.00 
08.00 
88.00

1.00
4.00
6.00 

29.00
$1.19 sg. yard

ONE ONLY

4iic. BEDROOM SUITE
Grey Modeta 

DRESSER — CHEST
aad

TWO TWIN BEDS

Reiriar $199.95 New $1(9
ONE ONLY

WOMAN’S FHIEND

WASHING MACHINE
NINE-POUND CAPACITY 

WRINGER TYPE

Regto $119.95 New $19

om ONLY

SiK. DINETTE sn
GREY TABLE TOP WITH RED BAND 

CHROME LEGS 
FOUR MATCHING CHAIRS 

Grey sad Red

Regular $79.95 AH (5) $69

QSE ONLY
MAHOGANY

CB)AR CHEST
G«Mtee White Cadv 

Hofe Chest

Reg. 49.95 New $40
ONE ONLY

MAHOGANY

GATHEG TABLE
Tor 34 K 45 1*^

Reg. 44.95 Now $35
TWO PIECE

LIYING ROOM SUITE
GREY - MOHAIR - FRIEZE

Sola, Qnh Chair $169

BD ROOM SUITE
Donfcfe DroMT, CkMt mt 
4-« Stae Rfd Rtf. S2I4J5

New $189.00
NOTKB Come hi For 

an Esfimate on 
Carpiding Yew Heme!

10 Per Cent Dbceunt 
On All Chrome Break 

fast Seb Sold in 
5-Pc. Groups

4 ONLY
CHENILLE

. BBt SPREADS
2 Rnee — 2 Gnta — Eacfc

Reg. 9.00 Nw$5.00
NOTKB 

Many Bmirins In Onr 
Hnnsewares OnpL 

BUYNOWANDSAVB

ONE ONLY
MAGIC-CHEF .

DELUXE GAS RANGE
COMPLETE WITH LIGHT AND TIMER 

’WAIST-HIGH mOILEft

Regular $264.95 Now $190

■IAL2I4II SHELBY 4142 UAW

HARDWARE & FIRNITIRE €0.
Convenient Credit • Free Delivery % Shop With ConfUettee 

Dependable and .Coivteous Servioe For 41 Years

TWO ONLY

DICITE CHARS
CansM IMm* — Fliidc 

Sun eai Back 
Y.BOT. Wi*w AraaaA BaaA

Reg. 11.95 $1.00 N.
OU SPEOAITY

juvBHE nngniE
HM Ckabi, OrUi, MraRm, 

MaWrinii, Bau^ Pali

ONE ONLY
amMONS

HIDE-A-0
<^<ee M Hw Bid

fceariw t27»M y#
Ridneed to $249.00

ONE ONLY

SMNOrS CHAR BD

10 Per Cent Dbeomri 
On All SOFA BDS 

from $89.50 to 
$129.50

ONE ONLY

MAPU VAMTY
Wkfc Mnnr — Finer Snagle

Reg 59.95 Now $47
ONE ONLY

WALNUT

WATBKAU DESKS
7 Drawtr — Finer Sn^

Reg. 44.95 Now $38
TWO ONLY

DORMEYEJt

BKTRKMIXBS

Ilew$2i00
ONE ONLY

SUNRAY

GASDeinxe RANGE
VMM. Oran—Wkk TIm

New $149.00
ONE ONLY
Westinghense DRYB

(USED)
Re«*r S2ISM

New $174.00

POP-UP TOASTERS
Reg. 22.50 Now $17

COffS DECANTB SET
(A aiM>

Ref. 12.95 Now$l
SDt ONLY

WALL FLAQUB

Hel Pnd 4 Mnfcii 
NOLDB

teg. 39c NewfOc
STACKAWAY

CUP H0U»S 
In. 50c Now 15c
ONE ONLY

HOT ALONG CASSTOY

i TAME RADIO 
Reg. 17.95 New $14
TWO ONLY

Speed OneenROIBS
WtkB-Jaalnr

Reg. 9190 New $74
HeaHng Egnipmenl 
lOPerCenfDbconnl
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Nbs Jetfliwiie Anil HcKm WMb 
Janns Aifkin Ait In Beanflfid Ceranony

IL1HA Mn6 DIES
ctict for each IBonlh. A' 
noM
RbTi

A bride of Saturday, January' 
12lb b Ibe former Mbs Jeannene 
Ann McKown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Jidm T. McKown of 
Xoufe «l, north, to Mr. Jamca 
Arthur Alt, ran of Mi. and Mn. 
Jamea Alt, Sr., of wmard.

Rev. Father Coocee, paitar of 
Sl Joaeph'a Church of&ialed at 
the double ring, eokm Ugh nuptial 
man at 9 o'clock in, the open 
church wedding and the pariah 
^ chanted the man with Mtae 
ihreaa Vogal pUytog the ocgan.

Againat a backgiaaad of green- 
ery, the altar waa deooratadwith 
red and white catnalioea gad red 
poinaettiaa.

BeUae G«ria
The bride entering on the 

of her father, who gave her in 
' m a white 

with Calla Lily 
atyle aleevea, lace bodice and nylon 
marnuiaette yoke. A fine pearl 
beading trimmed the edge of the 
lace and the bodice waa attached 
to a full gathered akin that flow
ed ioto a full Cathedral train. 
Deep lace in a acalloped pattern 
waa i^pllqued on the ikirt, with 
matchmg lace around the bottom 
of the akin and the train. Her 
finger-tip veil wu made of French 
illuaian and waa held in place with 
•mall tiara of white bridal beads, 
matching the trim on the wedding 
gowa miite carnations formed her 
bridal boquet and her only jewelry 
waa a strand of pearls, gift from the

Attendanla were Mrs. Caroline 
Richards and Mias Barbara Alt of 
wmard, sbteri of the groom, 
brideamaids and Mn. Mary Mar
garet Barker, matron of honor, sis
ter of the bride from New London. 
Theh gowns were straptesa with 
scalloped lace bodice, underlaid 
with'nylon net pleating and at
tached to a nylon net skirt, Inller- 
ina length, and scalloped taco jack
et Th& bonnets were made of 

I net with a ruffle of match.

waa held with Mn. flar^ 
ling 1

A tempting lunch was sesv^ by
Anderson winnir

bride and groom.
Approaimatety 150 guesb were 

present for the reception coming 
from Toledo, FI. Wayne, Ind. 
Bellevue, Youngstown., Norwalk, 
Columbia Ada and local area.

Ratuidiag bom a wedding trip 
of undbebaed deatinatloo. the 
young ooupte wffl reside in WUlard
wbare Mr. Alt b cttmloyed at the 

A O. For bavtlmg, Mrs. Alt
> velvet auh.

the hostesses and Mn. Clara Root 
srin entertain at the February 
mebting.

ARar AW Raaaay Society 
Bsete New Offieaai

Mn. William McLaughlin of 
the Towline Road opened her home 
Monday evening for the January 

' ■ D Altar A Rosary 
Joseph's Church.

) year from

Society
Rev. FUher Coticea opened the 

meeting arith prayer foOowW by 
the boahiets meeting which coo-

ha.“bSn—i??.5»SrS*lS
. president elect, Mbs Delor

es Bettac; vice president, Mn. 
Loub LiUo; accretary, Mrs. Rose 
Lucas; treasurer, Mrs. Albin Mah
ler and reporter Mrs. Thomas Ku-

FoDowing a recreation hour of 
Ungo a lunch was served by the 
boateaa and her assistaoU, Mn. 
Wayne Patterson and Mrs. A. Mah
ler. The neat meeting b scheduled 
for Feb. 18th, with 
aonouDCtd later.

0C9 a Uim«-aoua 
Mrs. AM b a graduate of the 

Nmv Haven Schoda, daaa of 1949.

S2el5d.JS?rSlha.‘^«!| •“*
!ut tbaV vi“ »
the wmard schoob.

t place to be

hsIaU Offlews 
(MD.0iU.V. '

The installation of pfficen of 
the Dau^ten of Union Veterans,
Shelby tent, for the year 1952 was 
held Thursday evening at the 
Junior Order hall in that dty.

Miss Oieoru Rowe, the redriog 
preaideat, had charge of the meet
ing. Mrs. Mclen Lybarger of Shel
by and Mn. Janice &ywood of 
Plymouth, were received into the , - _
tent by inhiation and the mpyta pi^nort. The devotions were con* 

Mrs. Yvonne Howard, de-l*"*** L- E- Smitb, who

iMecte

Methodist church 
Tuesday ^yeniog, in church

wage
After reports by the secretary 

and treasurer, it was decided to 
Clearance sale in February

were ___ _____
Mrtmcnt president of Masson, 
installiog officer; Mus Sandra Wil
kinson, president of the Juniorettes ~
No. I of the Deu^tera of Unk>o “?***,• . ,
Veterans, Miss Carolyn McUugh-lo^ utickt coUected.

, who is senior vice presideot' wted to give $5.00 to
d Miss Judy TrosieU, patriotic ^ fund. Mrs. C. R. Me-
itructor of tM Juniorettes. I Meeken read an interesting letter 

guests from the Willard ^9®. Atrs. Worley who was a 
‘ ' in China before the

our
Tent No. 136 were present with 
Kittv Beeiman acting aa pianist due 
to the illness of the pianist of the
Shelby tent 

Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mn. 
Caywood were those present from 
Plymouth.

. Mabel McFadden and

pleated
ing lace and trimmed with spring 
flowers. Ea^ hat matched the
dresses which were made along sim-. . wi
ilar lines in colon of cornflower the Alpha Guild of the Lutheran

Mr*. Irene Forquer, president of

green res^tively, while their bo- for the 
quets were fashioned from varie- 
gated yellow and red carnations for 
the bridesmaids and - pink carna
tions for the matron of honor. 

Don Richards of Willard sei 
I best mao and Gregory McK<

brother of the bride
er.F

i ring bear-

crepe dress and Mn. Alt chose an 
aoua crepe, with shoulder conages 
of orchid completing their cos
tumes.

Recepdoo

year Tuesday evening, 
when the group met at the home of

$100.00 
k by Arg

Mn. Mabel Stewart.
On the entertainment committee 

is Mn. Helen Fenner, Miss Jessie 
Trauger and Mn. Dora Barr. Pic
nic committee is Nellie Bevier.
Mn. Rose Tuttle and Mrs. Irene 

Flower. Mn. Voisard;
Mable Stewart aad re- 

. Lena Derringer.
There were 17 memben present 

and they voted to make a contri
bution to the Polio Fund at the 
business session.

. Refreshments were served at the_______.... ............ «
Following the exdunge of vows,dose of the evening by Mn. Stew.‘with negligence on three counts.

a wedding breakfast was served art and her assistant. Mra. AUce; ---------------------------
to forty guesu at the Gard« of Ellj^ INJURED IN FALL

The oeju meeting wiU be on Feb.
5th with Mias Virginia Fenner and 
Miss Jessie Trauger. co-hostess.

mtsstonary 
war.

A check for $25.00 was received 
from Mr. Fay Ruckman, for the 
building fund, in memory of his 
wife.

As a memorial to Mn. Millie 
Stotts, a former member of the 
MethodisLcfaurcb. it was voted to 
give new hymnals to the church. 
Anyone wishing to contribute mon. 
ey for this purpose, contact. Miss 
Jessie Cole.

Mn. Ruth Shuit ga< 
eating description of th< 
cant in Pasadena. California.

Delicious refreshments w er c 
served by Mrs. Bertha Scabolls, 
Mn. L. ^ Smith, Mrs. Jessie Holtz

inier- 
the Rose Pag-

IN WHUnniOSHTAl; 
SaVKES SAIWDAY

Death came to Mn. Allha Kinj, 
85. at the Willard hocpilal Wedoea- 
day afternoon at 5:15, o'clock, 
foUowins ao illnaaa of a few thorl 
weeks. A reaideot of Oreenwich for 
the past 35 yean, the fuocral 
vice> will be held at the Beoder 
Funeral home in Greenwich Set. 
urdm aftemoou at 2:00 o’clock.

Kins, wife of (be late Geo. 
King, was bom on (be Brinion 
fatal e 
resided
Ufedme. Since the 
huabtnd about 12 . 
baa made her hotne in Greenwi. .. 
and had enjoyed fairly good health 
until ao illoest c|une about three 
week! ago, when ihe wai taken 

the b^Hal.
She wei a teacher at one time, 

having taught in various KbooU 
in this area. She war a meniber of 
the Methodist dnircb in Green
wich end wat devoted to 
gtoiis life.

Survivon include nmhews who 
..e Jamm, Frank, Glenn and 
Maurice Brinson who reitdc in and 
near this community, and a nte 
Mn. Emmett Egoer of near Shell 

Through the yean Mn. 
lany 
who

leant of her paaamg.

eaat of Plymoulh, and had 
ed in thie area during her 
me. Since the death of her 

yean ago, ihe
• ~ wich.

RELEASED FROM 
RICHLAND HOSPITAL

Richard IRichard Hampton who has been 
a patient the past six months at 
Ihe Richland Hoapital, .Mansfield, 
has been dischar^ as complete
ly cured aod is now back with his 
family on South Street.

Dick is feeling fine, looks fine, 
and has gained cot 
but must I 
Ihn

coo&iderablc wei^i. 
Uke it easy for another 

three or four mouths before resum- 
his work on the B.AO. in Wil- 

lard.

SCOUTERS ATTEND 
AREA MEETING

Monday eveoing. Rev. 
umford, George Hershiscr. 

W. Einsel aod James 1 
in Shelby where they 

rr*s Ro -------

and Miss Jessie Cole.

SEEKS $100,000.
A oegligeocs, suit of 

has been filed at Norwalk by Argie 
Rogers, Shiloh, vs. William Farqu- 
harsoQ. The action is the outgrowth 
of a tragic mishap Jaa. 3, 1950 on 
Route 250. three miles north of 
Ashland. The defendant is c^ged

to ft 
Eat'i 
aod a 
to7p.

: the Gi
restaurant in New Ha' 
receptioo was held from 1 

p. m. in the New Haven school 
auditorium. Here the arrangements 
were in charge of Mrs. Raymond 
McKown who had as assistants, 
Mn. Lfflian Reed, Shelby. Mrs. 
Walter Wilhelm, Mrs. Qiza^ 
Hahler and Mrs. Laura Phillips of 
Ptymoiub. Mrs. Thomas Moore of 
Plymouth took care of the guest 
bo«k aad refreshments were served 
from a prettily appointed table 
centered with a Uuw tiered wed
ding cake topped whh a miniature

AUce WOef 
OMiMeetfne

Mrs. Gordon Brown opened her 
home 'Hiesday evening to members 
of the Alice Willet class of the Lu
theran Church with Mrs. Harvey 
Pagd. and Mrs. Glenn Hass as 
associate hostesses.

An article “Faith, Adequate for 
read by Mrs. Page! 

The class voted to

INJURED IN FALL 
Al Williams of Plymouth St., fell 

from a scaffolding Tuesday after
noon while working in the rear of 
the Bill Root house on Mulberry 
Street The McQuate ambulance 
was called who rtished him to the 
Shelf

SPU MCE!
FOR IK OUniANDIIK WORK OUR 

lOOl CHUROIES HAK DOK 
FOR IK (OMMUNIIY

SOHLES Super Mkt
Wishes fo Show Ns Appredsfieu by 6iviiifl a

5% Cash Rebate
le everyoM who tales a lash repisier receipt 
aiN hns tt hi to the paster ef asy chwch er 
toafer of auy erganiialieu wHUn the chwch
AH Sales Nusl Be Made Or Sahinlay

ooUect five per cent of the total amount of re- 
oeiptB turned ii» in ca*h.

Thb Is ai epportanify ter yew church or socMy 
to earu M eilra dollar. Save year regisfer n- 

ceipis Saturday eu all puRhaset Made at

proximately 12 feet Injuries were 
not delermhked immediately.

Mr. WUliams resides in the Mc- 
Intirc property on Plymouth Street.

Mrs. Sarah Metcalfe of Shelby 
a patient al the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital, is recuperating from tbc 
effecu of a stroke suffered on 
Jan. 2nd. She is the grandmother 
of Hulbert and Robert Metcalfe of 
Plymouth, now in the service.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Arthur Kessler of New London 

underwent major 
back Friday at tt 
in Cleveland. His cooditioo is* 
ported as satisfactory. He is 

Cl

Scouter's Round Table meeiini 
;hc Shelby District.. The 

held at tte high sc 
ditorium and the theme ol 
ning was Advancement.

Morril Lucas of Mansfield. 
Scout field executive, {resided 
cr the quarterly meeting.

BIRTH OMITTED 
FROM REPORT 

A son. Randall Eugene, 
born Dec. 8th at the WUlard 
pital to Mr. end Mrs. Robert 

. ouih rural.
Mrs. WUsoo is the daughti

Mrs. O. J. Nidtlcr of 
making

son of Plymo 
WUso,

Mr. aod i 
Route 61 north and

tg of 
eting

I Hos- 
t WU-

their home with them.
The announcment was omitted 

from last week's 1951 report as it 
had not been on file.

Another birth uninteolionaliy 
omitted from the 1951 birth report 
in last week's issue of the Adver
tiser was Cynthia Kaye, born June 
10. 1951. to Mr. aod Mrs. William 
S. Barnes, of Plymouth Route.

■gery on his 
the Crile Hospital
rl.

the
of Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Kess

ler, West of Plymouth.
Sunday, his mother astd sisters, 

Viola aod LtxaUc and wife from 
New Loodoa motored up to call 
on him.

Mr. aod Mrs. T. E. Woodworth 
were in. Marion last Thursday at
tending a district mectiag of the 
MidlaM Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. The affair also marked 
the 40th anniversajv of the Marion 
agency and the lOth anoivenary of 
the present district manager. Chas. 
E. Sberer, at whose home the 
meeting was held and buffet tuoeb 
was served.

BIr. Woodworth has been a rep- 
reaenUtive of the company since 
1937 and his picture appeared in 
the'House Organ “Punch" given 
out to each representative present.

HOME Wmm HOSPITAL ‘
Mrs. George Eby was released 

Saturdsy from the Shelby Memor
ial Hospital and taken to her home 
on Park Ave.

'N SHELBY; 
iOSPITAL

Mrs. Daisy Reynolds bat been 
dmitted to the ^Iby Memoria! 

ToapUal. She ia the mother of Mn
* in Rom of the Bon

Sprowles of New 
ly. Indiana, is recuperating 
injuries received in a fall at 

her b<mie on January 5th. She wa.s 
taken to the hospital in that city 
where it was disclosed she had 
broken five ribs and suffered u 
concussion. A blood iran.sfu.sion 
was given and reports this week 
stale she has been released from 
the hospital and is now getting 
along nicely.

She is the mother of Lincoln 
Sprowles. Plymoulh city electrician

MISS JOY BETHEL TO BE 
HONORED SUNDAY EVENING 

A farewell courtesy for Miss 
Bethel is announced for Sun-Joy

day

t pul 
vited to attend.

Miss Bethel expects to leave 
soon to further her education after 
eight years of teaching in the local 
schools and assisting with many 
church activities.

Arrangements are in charge of 
Miss Florence Danner and Mrs 
L. R. Fetters and while it is spon
sored by the Presbyterian Church, 
in which her father served as pas
tor for a number of years, the in
vitation is extended to ail friends 
of Miss Bethel.

Miss Bethel has done outstand- 
)e children of 

schools aod
the 
her ;

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE 
Mrs. L. E. Smith continues to 

improve at her home on Sandusky 
street.

CHANGE CNF 
RESO>ENCE

Mrjmd Mrs. A. D. Ferris of 
Washington, D. C. but more re
cently of Mansfield have taken 
rooms with Mrs. Rose Weaver.

Rev. aod Mrs. H. R. Reeser are 
the new tenants in tbc second floor 
apartment of the home of Miss 
Helen Akers on Weal Broadway. 
Rev. Reeser is employed at the 
Wilkins Air Depot

AMWilRapoilSlMirs 
SpMM6rowfhAt 
Presbyterian Church

b has been a busy and happy 
year for Rev. Ral|^ Felix as pas
tor of the Presbyter^ Church and 
his members as disclosed by the 
annual report given at the Coogre- 
gariooal meeting last Wednesday 
eveoia|.

A 42% tocreaae in the working 
budget of the church was an
nounced, raising the budget from 
$3500 to $5,000.00, ‘
on hand of $418.0(

aod a belance 
.00 to begin the

w year.
Rev. Felix retorted 22 new roem- 

ben joined the church, five infant 
baptisms and one adult baptism. 
alM that every-member canvass 
was oversubscribed by $250.00.Fas oversubsenbed bj 

Other projeett tbc ], , past year
eluded the outside painting of 
church, re-decorating the Manse, 
plans for a new chancel, spoosor- 
ug of Mr. aod Mn. Seboek. as 
di^laced persons from Hungary 
wIm will soon mark their first year 

and the- 
base

cmnpleted,
basement work is coming along 

itribuled
ibers.

Presbyterian life, a semi-month- 
of the dturch has been 

placed in every home of the con
gregation and a copy al the local 
library fc ' 
read it.

Elders chosen for a three year 
term included Harry Vandervort 
aod Robert Sponscller; for a two 
ear term, Dick Hampton and for 
frustees. three year term. Oliver 

hild and Omer Burkett. Other 
filler 
man;

Sams, treasurer: Mn. Harry Dick

wDu wrui soon mara incir iirst )
April Ilth., in Plymouth, and 
remodeiiog of the church h 
ment. While not cmnpleted. 
basement work is coi 
nicety, with all labor 
by_church memh 

resbyt 
agazii 
ed in

ion and a copy 
’ for those who may wish to

Faircl
officers arc Francis Miller, every- 
memhcr canvass chairman; Harold

benevolence treasurer; Mrs. £. B. 
Miller, church secretary; Mrs. L.

Fetters, choir director; and 
Robert Sponscller, Sunday School 
Superintendent.

WINTERING IN FLORIDA 
Frank Boardman of Bellevue, 

formerly of Plymouth, is wintering 
in Silver Springs. Florida. Cards 

the holiday were received by 
local relatives and friends and 

iaiing he was enjoying the Florida 
unshine.

vkiaily, the fiiadu of iu dupcuii 
on b«ve been wisely aod cooser- 
vaihtoly handtori. and every call 
for a recsrs of tame has been hon
ored with uofaBing prompt neu. 
The resources of thte baiA have 
been used to promote aad strengib- 
eo worthy and responsible enter
prises, and much of the prosper
ity of this commumty is doe to the 
careful, yet liberal policy followed 
in making loans."
^“Ouf directors reaiiae that in the 
future, as in the past, the success 
of this bank roust be I 

of i

w<Mtby borrowers will be jq^reci- 
ed with courteous treatment 
iendly counsel, and a due regard 
r (he confidential character of 

dealings between a bank aod its 
customers. You arc cordially in
vited to identify ymirself with this 
bank.”

“Why you sbouid identify your
self with the Shiloh Savings Bank:

prosperity of its customers; and 
the patronage of depositors and 

vUi be

and successful institution, 
growing, active, progressive and

•PPreci-
pntroos,

:ir interests are always care
fully considered. Xu officers and 

directors are men of high stand
ing and integrity, chosen for their 
dememstrated ability in fmaociai 
matters. We do not believe you 
could ask for better treatment 

and 
you

upon us when in need of banking 
privileges."

And so the Shiloh Savings bank

giuwiug, piugrew*
accommodating bank. It ; 
ates the coofi^ce of iU j 
aod their ioteresu are alwa

I upon 
. with added facilities and 

. nations. But al 
with the sound fundamentals 
have marked ils entire existance. 
Always reminding that. "The 

ik safeguards the resulu of la
bor; Your money deposited here 
adds (o your own independence 
and increases the prosperity of 
emirc community; Savin;

CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank .Miss Baker 

nurses and aides of the Willard 
staff. Drs. Drur> and 
their efficient service; 

Employees of the Fate-Root-Hcath 
Company. Mn.
Ethel Reed, friends and

lospiu
'aust

who remembered i

J. O. Scbreck. Mrs.
neighbors 
ih flowers 

gifts and cards during my illness 
aod stay at the hospital Everything 

greatly appreciated. 17 pd 
Howard Gilmore

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my deep ap

preciation to E)octors Reed. Butner 
and Haonum for their efficieni 
service; Miss Hoover, and her

remembered roe in any way during 
my suy at the bospiul. 1 thank 
you each and everyone. I7pd 

Mrs. George

CARD OF THANKS
rays remember the 
indness and sympa-

tngs depos- 
proiect your family and 

Jed comforts; Risky ven
tures sooner or later lead to hope
less entanglements.” Any individ
ual investment involves a risk (hat 
the average saver cannot afford to 
take. Your business dealings with 
this bank will be treated in strict 
confidence.”

These timely admonitions also 
ppcared weekly in the Shiloh Re

view. Their >implc phrases con- 
! tained the very essence of sound 
cconom> And today they seem 
nothing less than prophetic. Re
flection upon their basic truths 
stirs deep conviction that the 
strength of the nation still lies in 
tbc aggregate security of iu small 
communities.

During these first ten years the

ctnuuger from Cl0i>«laod yoimg. r». 
•omtebd Azto ftemoiM. wS tote 
own roots in a amaU ooBUBimky, 
(Spencer, Ohio), had emerged m 
the central figure of the eocmpriie. 
Pomesiiog all of (be peraoaat at' 
tributes required for Ae podfron, 
(his young nun had so emered ioto 
the life of the conununity. fadiig 
IU problems as his own. (hat he be
came leader in all that stood tor 
the good of tu citizens Aroi^ 
(his num the bank built aod grew 
throughout the years. For a Ldf- 
cemury the respect and confidence 
of the people has been A. W. 
Firestone s most cherished thought 
and the bank’s richest asset.

As the bank’s business grew H 
became necessary to employ an 
’ outsider” to help with the wo^ 
This posed a problem because of 
the coofideotial nature of 
affairs. After careful consideratioD 
the decision was made aod Miss

y Rose was chosen. Starting in
4 and to the present tiny! has 

circumstances have proven that a 
wiser choice could not have been 
made. She has ably assisted is all 
of the bank’s services aod has nt* 
uioed the highest degree of effi- 
cieocy and integrity coosistant with 
the best tradhiofu of (he hnkmg 
business.

The rapid growth the past 10 
ye^ has made necessary an ad
dition to the organization. Again 
careful selection of the right per
son; one who might by heritage 
adapt himself to the nature of the 
business. A natural choice was 

WotfoiDeal 
O. /
directors of the bank.

ford, great-grandsoo of 
A Wolford, one of the origiiial

Coming to the hank in
I has assiduously a^ied him-Dean fit- : ‘’"T.

self to . ___ .. __
bank's business and* is in his fourth 
year of a course sponsored by the 
American Institute of Ranking 
Modem banking, like every other 
business, involves much detail in 
cq>cration and the preparation re
quired to master tbc modus oper- 

longed as compared 
years ago^ ^

Mr. Fucstooe had takim a one 
year Business Course, taught a 
CommerciaJ Course for 6 months, 
operated a chair manufactory *.n 
Marysville, a street car in Cleve
land. and had worked about tfarw 
years for the Superior Savings 
bank before coming to Shiloh. With 
this varied experience he bad 
sKxnchow managed to bring along 
the necessary equipment to organ
ize and run a bank. His has been 

ady job for 
Past presidents who 

bank after the death of F. J. Prame 
were: C . G. Wolfersberger. 1916- 
1938; George Wolever. 1938-44;

thy shown us by our friends, rel 
aiives and neighbors. Also all cluhs 

Iges and churches at the time o( 
: sad toss of our Father and 

.Mother. Mr. and Mn. Bert Carp 
ahan. Special thanks to Rev. Hcl 
fclfioger and Rev. Graber, Mr 

id Mrs. Calvin Bender, Alice My- 
s and pallbearers.
—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kissel 

and family, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
l-ascr and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Kissel and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Corwin Carnahan and family 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carnahan and 
family. I7pd

1181
C!aptul sto^ paid in $25,0 
plus $5,000, undivided profiu $2.. 
678.97 and “ *

BANQUET HONORS
((Continued from page One)

Closely lied to the life and activ
ity of what is still a smaH-com- 
munity the bank has been so much 
a part of it all that the substance 
of the local scene is reflected in 
its resources.

The 1910 pamphlet-statement 
shows deposits of $181,950.56 

• •• *--.000.
ofiu 
ind c

loans amounting to $177,478.46. 
Toul resources were $214,641.53. 
The young bank was well on its 
way by now. F. J. Frame was pres
ident. C. G. Wolfersberger. Vice- 
pres, and A. W. Firestone still 
secy, and Treas. Tbc directors, 
besides the officers were F. W. 
Miller, E S. Brumbacb, Henry 
Tongue, H. S. Maring. T. A. 
Barnes and Wm. Koerber.

The same persistant consistant 
effort toward universal banking 
convenience for (he community 

much in evidence. The same 
genuine desire to provide all of 
the*advantages and privileges which 
characterize a good bank wa.s ex
pressed in this booklet: “The
prosperity of a community depends 
largely on tbc policy pursued by 
its banks. Fbr 10 years the Shiloh 
Savings Bank has been identified 
with (be progrett of Shiloh aod

"^roc^cr DOLLAR 
DAYS E33

KROGER GARDEN

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE HALVES OR

SLICED PEACHES
BENNETTS

CHILI SAUCE
DLL -MONTE

TOMAIO SAUCE
KROGER

GRAPE JAN
KROGER

BLENDED JUICE
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
OlAUTY

TOMATOES
SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE
AVONDALE

BEETS
KROGER GRADE A LARGE

FRESH EGGS
KROGER COUNTRY CLUl ROLL
FRESH BUTTER
FULL OF JUICE. FUNODA

ORANGES
CELLO PKG

CAULIFLOWER
STAYMAN. JONATHON. GOLDEN DELK10US

APPLES 5 "'“39®
UA NO. I WHITE ALL PURPOSE (Ohio or Pno.)

POIAIOES 10v.:t.63®
TASTY. MEATY. SEEDLESS

6RAPEHIUII

12 -: »1 

5 r *1 

4*1 

9:1 *1

9“*1 

10'^"‘*1 

"“59® 

"83® 

8‘C"55® 

29cClous

5
[Otoie

91
8'"r59®



Mr. ud Mil R. C
the wtA end la Vtptr Sea- 

4MV end vUled Mrv McBiia't 
pmla, Mr. ead Mn. W. H. Ci>- 
tHdw. Ob TuCKUy they left for

iSTSaVitfJlSS:
Mr. ud Mil Ray Dfatiater 

JoUad Oem at Waldo. Ohio, both 
panici (oias hi their own can.

SOCIETY
OnridadMUar 
Rhaed Mr —aliyar

OenU Schneider, who ii leavini 
laonaiy 25th. fbr duty ia the Ooa«
Oaacd, wat the hoaoced jnael 
Um Stlardey cuatof at a d&acr.
BMy dm by Mr. ead Mil C 
STBeVier. at the Rkhlaiid Recre- 
««i«« et Lf.«WI«M 

Mr. D. J. BnMaf. Meauer at tad an Italdey )aa. 24th at u 
the eeivice depeitmeat. ^W. B. aU day maetfad ot the MaUa ot the

(jf the yarte do-BikkaL meaeaer of the pad 
pertmcnt of n W. Oan A 
W. o( MaaeapohL Minno( MaaeapoliL MinneMta 
anrmd in the ailernooa by plane 
for the dinner. They left Clevelaad 
Aiipoit Sunday aftetnoon to return 
ham

Mary Ann, 1’taaeea aad VirflB- 
ia BeVier, end the hoet and boet- 
cie comp^ ihf party.

^MMtMdM
The aeminiiaathly mnlhid of the 

Plymouth Oruae win be on Ri- 
day, Jamiaiy lith at the hell. A 
pot luck tapper win follow the bua- 
laaea aad protram. Mil Docolto 
Aamead, lectarer for the year, win 
be fat charsa of the ptodaia aad 
an -menAcn are ur|ed u alieiid.

MMdeOChM 
gaHIldMB 

Mil a a Mania wB be hoe- 
- ieyju

MIV-WINTER

PAINT BARGAINS 
MOORE'S 0UL-AMELSEHI-6L0SS 

WAU MINT 25% OFF 
Moore's Saniflat Wall Paint 25% OFF 

MOORE'S UTILAC ENAMEL AT V2 PRICE
25% discount on AU LAMPS 

DURING THIS SAU!

.BRDUJN.
MILLER.

AHnd SMir*k y/*m^
Mr. and Mrt. Ruipb C. Domcr.

Mr. end Mil 
Raney ^mUy of Lea- 

- Mr. aad a

of Lexinatoo 6.
Leeiie Raney and 
htMoa, aad Mr. aad a R. 
Mdau of PtymoDih atnnded the 
caadlelitfai weddlBi of Mha Rea 
Oouar of Oevetud to Mr. Pmi 
Moofler, aenlaad, at 7:30 p. to. 
SMvday eenatat.

Taarfa dab OatMe'
Of MhL BoBe BaeMach

Mil BcOe Bachracb w 
ten to the memben of the 
Club 00 Monday cvealnd. At 6:30 
oVdock the prate won Mated ak{ 
a prettily appoialed Ubie and 

read a dcUdau dimicr. 
him Pearl Elder predded at 

hrkf btaiiwM meethii after which 
thaOpW

Gardu caah WM
Mlea Wdiy IWidM

Mil Oan BoIt^ be bo
FkMay emiof for tbm Sm___
awiltiB of the IlytBdalh Oerden 
Oiib. leader it Mil Waltar Chat- 
field oa a erketed topic.

jg-fUSSS,**
the Hoihe aad Cotamunity and 

LafUaBw CVWhdtMca met Mod-

At the doee of the dMcihia 
Lynn Morrow aad Mr. Iteik 

HopUne aerved taity ictreduneBtL 
The next meetiiip will be Pebrnary

Two can of Huron ODoqty Rum 
Buieu foBce attended u iatereet- 
inp Rally at SmilhvOle on Jan. Sth.

MiL'Mary PaiUaio^
the ilady puM iSM ____
MIMy ■‘Annmd'lhc WOrUM Shho 
Dqn’by NatMum ataMMAlthe 
bMwai made by air aad laquM

SeSdirs*^^ ■■
Wbrid Mp'^ a iiahecliciiin

oM oAouiatd 
to meet Janadiy 2Mh w^ Mn. 
Mary PaiUnaco.

ABeadBWhdar Miiiu
Mr. aad Mil AAerTTUchiaer 

attendfd the anaiial birthday laecl- 
hmpf the Eiaaami Cltia of the 
WBUtd Lutbena Cbiach for Rev. 
O, C. HefMfla^, Tbunday 
aiag at 6 pun, at the chtreh.

' '&* Ame4u Uiion wfll meet 
in rendar aanioB next Monday 
evtaia^ J«. 2let -at 8 o’clock. 
Memben are urped ao attiad.

The Badnay Cbm of Me Malb- 
odlu church wkl meet on Tbureday. 
Jaauaiy Mih at the bome of Mtl 
Baabh Mc<ltm for a corered 
dhh dbaor, ibe time b eel for 6; IS 
aad Ibeee aadhdiax are tnked to 
briaa their own tabb nrvicc add 

cowered dith. Belb and coffee w« 
« funJ^_AmlUla, baete.. b 
US. KODsrt DsppoD.

PWihyaabD Wemre 
Mdegr

Wanen of the Ftadhya
area met many aimniiam at 
) ebureb «e ornaaire dM'Piaeby. 
riu woum-e Amodnaod teed 
Ota Mtl %. B. bllHer aa prea-

cbiiRh met Fkiday aflecaaoa
the cb ’ ■ -----
tetiu 
cbm
ident af the new groiBi 

Olliu officen Mtl L.
R. Ruen, vire pnddeni, Mn. 
Robert Youai, eecrelaiy udldrL 

DUcTheaeurer.

fombjemS^'hSrSSt^

Venoo Rujueoa. Shelby, Naiaon 
Robetu of the home, ibw pnaiae 
waa Cbytoo BUte who reaMee next

'.aadMiLBtma^ Race <

/or a cash loan in i-tn'p?

CMMna Sentbe 
MaahreOaiMdhy

The chadMo of Mr. aad Mil 
Bradley Robeib idennad a ear- 
pifae cooperatbe dttacr Smidty ia 
hoiur of Mil Robeit'i bothday, 
•I her hoae on the Bucyna Road. 
She wat -alio leateamcred with e

4^*—' 

»

W* i>icliTUi !• amttMrn Mnkiu N*
«m4 I* •» «hrav|li MMtoM iW M boiW
M Ikil, MFy'Imw

a » CMpUta Hm l0«i to «M «ttp. 
tMM araMvsrf toMfet pHwaqr. Vtw rinaii 

yMrmfN^

aS- \ Sfes-T .S'corvn^^

Hare’s what stop-staiii di.iviiig does to your^oltliie:

'•XmmKm-}
1. WHtM ITS cots OUrSfOf, M ON SNORT TRIPS AMT TIM8...Bmr

4s]r of tho ftar your csr tagiat maaa£aaan$ m madh a$ • gsUoo oTwotor fee 
every (bIIoo of gMolioe borood Horn of this wittr ptww ooc difoofii the csImhhc 
pipe. Some tUpi puc yoor ptocoo riof* imo the crsokcite. e

2. IT RAINS INf»f rOUR INOINf ... Hi«b enfiae
of cUt 'Uow'by* aoiic&rs IrOM coodnuing Sot ki wiiw-by* aoiic&rs IrOM coodnuing Bmt ia wiotcr. sod oo aboR trips, 
cold engiDst sod slower drfriag twvr tb« ersakesst cotd-kUsJ for coodsocockw. 
Wbra it's cold outride, k .UcmUy taiag loridc yoor crairinse!

3. CONTAMINATU TOUR Oft... Thie coodeeMd weeer drip. bn> you ea
Uabonud fed from erne coldweethcr 'cboUrw', to(ether whh adds and other 
br*prodncts of rwhnsrinn cotor iht oiL OQ. wattr, add sad ttaboraod 
■n cbonsd togHber into • tUdcp gnaoiy MbstMKs called cokModge.

Thafs why...to protect your car..

4. AND NIRTS na RKIHTi Cold dodee plum ail Kteeu, pimoa riem aad 
oU lines. prsFwnting propsr oQ Aow sod tabrirocloo It infTssws ofl nrnrmpriiiii 
Hm gMoUas ■rihtogs. TVs piM tbs enrs w«w of kM ocrioo imdatn aagma 
dsouge sad repsir bills, 'mare's oAly ooa riMpfe, siscrirs adtarioo^gR Sba 
dOttfsatinatad oU oot of tbc fraahfssf im iriarsi>.

w W *wbe< awn r/lm. rbe. Ml mMw Mb taemr i aifewbaed 
/mar re <aW wi Wbtr.

6

Every auto 

maker agrees;
“IN WINTE»w..I)RAIN 

YOUR MOTOR OIL MCHIE OFTEN”

>=":.. /i
.-V. ■ ) .‘>1

Lam drain dirty oil now! Protea your car at
AVMUaUmi«re.ra.»>w

auneetermwerer 
MWIM MD ma

Ihae At tie CiereUmd Onduirhe- 1 
^ . ; eeajSiorAfi-mtAtSA'];^



KW.KXMIMUTH I

Awiy HiMtsom
Word hw bees mdved of tb> 

death of, EloMr Bnwka, £6, broth
er of Mrr. Louie Soyder of Una 
Stnsel aaLUw late Hairr Brooka 
of W(M Broadway oo Ttionday 
•veoiM at bh home io Gray Sum- 
mil. Maiouri. Death came after a

illneM
Suwon are hit wife, two aooi. 

CUffoid of Albany, Mo., Euuaae 
of Gray SUmiait, Mo., and thne 
naodcblldrea. Tbere h abo one 
brother Jay Brooka of Warren, 
Ohio, beaidee the above named 
ricter, Mra. Soyder, who eutvivee.

servioei were held Saturday in 
Gray Sammit whh burial io that

Hir. Brooka had viahed in Ply- 
cnouth many timea and bad come 
to know many local foUta

Scout AcHvHIm
The regular weekly meeting of 

the Plymouth Troop I Boy Scotda 
arai h^ at the Scout Hut Thuraday 
January 10, 1952.

An inveatiture ceremony was 
performed to bring four new scouu 
Into the ooop aa tenderfoot acouta. 
Theac were Terry Roaa, Beimy

berger ia a alater of Mti. Mary 
loiiite Miller Waltz, now of Wope- 
ler, but formerly of Plymouth. 

Mra. Simmona atated it ia hard

for to to fhMi
bMutIfut CbitesMO dooofosioitt 
that are uaed in the wear without 
the beneat of tqow.

drew a record croard of one million

SSthtaking
six hundred thoiiund tpectaiora, 
and took two hours to 

There were 62 
ta, all so beau

muat have poodered
awarding the coveted sweep-1 Peace", "hfiea Univene," "Garden

atakaa prize to dm South Cahfomia 
Pknl Aaeoclation'a garden wed
ding—"Every Gut’s Dream of the 
Futurp."

floats, all so beautiful that the Olfam floata in the five mile 
long kmg proceieion were ’ "World

of Dreams", and many othen uaiag 
mSHoni en «»gii»wia of flowers, 
with color aad grace of Im and 
Unc. with towsfing paiaoee aad 
fragrant jardeos, lovely gitls 
and amilmg childreo, giving reality 
to itraunt.

In adtfltioB to the floata, flMne 
were 20 baude, two mooated poaa- 
ca. aad mate than SO eipieitAm. 
betides tmmpetere. hugiatt, drome 
mert, heanrr carrien and oOwre 
to lend eoiot to the pageaiit at 
flowers.

presented to the new 
couta by Gordon Brown. 

Round-up and branding of the

and branding, the new scouu weip 
initiated.

Paienu and visitors included 
Mrs. Royal Eckstein and son. Mr. 
Earl M^ui 
nnd daughtei 
Mr. Jnck Hampum, Eagle Scout

Mr. DcMuJd Frail has been 
narned Explorer Advisor to the 
new Explorer Scout Crew being 
formed in Plymouth. It is request
ed that all Explorer Scouts contact 
Mr. FiaiL

A UTTLE mETTEX
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Eart Cashman and 
sons mou>red to Ashland Sunday 
afternoon where they called on Mrs. 
1. E. Ftnfrock, a patknt at the 
Clearview Rest Home. Mrs. Fin- 
frock teemed a little better.

Witness ToumameoL 
of Roses In Pasadena

Blanche Simmons of Monroe
ville. formerly of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Dessie Ruckman Gilltngbam. 
have just returned from a wonder- 
fui vacation to California, where 
they saw the beauties of the west 
and visited with frieods.

While in Bellflower. Calif., they 
were guesa of Mrs. Virginia Ems*

II ill: II 1 NOTES
AUBURN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rn. M. J. Rvmiki, Pmtoc 
Dcaalt Grave, 8. 8. Saft 
Mu. Fnude Cob, OigHht 

9:30 1. m. Sunday ScfaooL 
10:30 1. m. Momiog Wouhip 

Sermoo by the putor.
7:30 p.m.: Bzptht Youth Fellow-

f p.m.: Church Krvice. 
TiurxUy: 8 p.m. Bible Study

PLYMOUTH METHODLST 
Leouid E. ahdih, Peetor 

Genrid SchMMcr, 8.8. SapL 
Mn. WBmd Roei, Oraeafat
9:45 e. m. Sunday School. 
IIKW a. m. Moralng Wouhip. 
Sermon Theme: “Headache or 

Heartache."
MYF meetisg at 7 p.m.
Sun^y, Ian. 27—^Youth Sunday 

WEDNESDAY 
6: 45 p.nuCboiT Reheaul. 

THURSDAY
Jan. 17, Official board meeting 

at 7:30 pun.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
PtmlJ. Mnrfoed, Pamw 

Mm. Franda GaMa, OiBmflm
9:45 aun. Sunday kIwoI. Royal 

Eokamin, Supt.
11 am Morning Wouhip. 
Sennoo Theme: "Brotherly 

Love."
Lutlmr League, 6:30 p.m. 

WDNODAY
6:30 pm Ihnior Choir rehear-

^7:30 pmuSaoiot choir rebeanal

8T. POaOPHB CHURCH 
Rev. WMkm Camaa, PaWm 

Simday Mamas at 6G0.and 10

Siilhaaiimi oe Sttsday at Itol 
im Abo on Snndqr be»re|8:30 n 

the Ml

PRESBrmiAN CHURCH

^iSS!Vi£r
' Robert

Take Advantage 

Of These 

LOW PRICES
SpMTHBAT,JaiiiHrFl7lt
Ends Saturday, Feb. 2 - Willard & Plymouth

JUMP^S GIGANTIC

SIJITSIIE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK PRICED AT

Formerty to $45 Fomeriy to$50 Fonneriyto$60 Fonneriy to $72.50
Every suit in our entire stock - Both Willard & Ply

mouth Stores, is included in this sole. Every size is 
included - Regulars, Shorts, Longs, & Stouts. Every 
fabric is included - Gobordines, Sharkskins, Tweeds 
Coverts - NOTHING iS HELD BACK.

Check these Brand Names - Varsity Town, Clipper 
Craft, Don Richords, Smithson, Worsted-Tex. All 
ore the "Aristocrats" of clothing manufacturers. 
YOU CAN BUY SEVERAL SUITS at These PRICES 
FOR WEAR NOW AND FOR FUTURE WEAR.

iiniinniintiiflninininiHH

Our Entire Stock of TOPCOATS
Drastically REDUCED!

Every Coot o Brand Nome - Clipper Croft, 
Don Richards, Alpogora, Vorshy Town. Gab
ardines, Tweeds, Coverts. Ploin Colors and 
pottems. Some Zip-in Linings. ____

Men’s and Boys’ JACKETS
Prices Slashed!

Every Color, Every Length. These ore Top- 
grade Jackets that were bargains at their 
originol prices. Airman, Buck Skein Joe, Jul- 
mor, Shonhouse - finest brands in America

On Our Center TjMLES
h 61019s Odd Lots, One-of-o-Mndy and Counter Soiled

Men's & Boys' Sport Shirts Men's Dress Shirts 
Men's and Boys' Sweoters

Reduced 25% to 50%

This is Not a 'Bogus' SALE
All you folks who shopped our stores during our Remodeling SALR 
know that when we say SALE, we mean SALE! With prices out 
to the bone.This is all Nationally-Known branded merchandise front 
our regular stock of finest quality men’s wear. We do not buy any 
cheap trash to sell during our sales.
We must reduce the size of our stock at once and 
the quickest woy to do it is to SLASH PRICES

SALE Starts in Willord ond Ply- 
moufh Stores Thursday, Jon. 17 
ond Ends Snturdoy, February 2. JUMP’S WILLARD & PLYMOUTH 

THE HOME OF FINE QUALITY 
MEN'S WEAR AND SHOES

IHSiHIHIilUlliUllilllUUIUlUii



Chcd-Orer Tke$e Wait Ms
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S 

annouoceroeM oa Ptymoulh cot* 
Ufa; 2 bedroom. S2675: one bed
room, $1675; deliveied oo yom 
lot* Reuoiuble terms. For fimber 
iafomutiaa call F. H. Schneider 
Lumber Company.
FOR' SALE: 1950 International 

pickup truck, 7700 mila. Edgar 
Barnett. S3 Park Ave., Plynxwth, 
alter 4 p.m. 10-17 pd.
FOR SALE: 1942 114 too Orev- 
rolet track, new in 1944. at a bar
gain $330. Arnold Howard. 
Plymouth Elevator. 10-17p

baih-at 42 East Main Street, Green
wich, Ohio. Inciuda 2 car bam 
garage and 2 lo 
1 lot; other lot 
tear of house facing 
See Trustees after 6 p. m. Gilbert 

.Hosve, Oiarla Go^cre. Dean

locmaca f. uu uafu>
: lots. House occtqMcs 
lot b building |oi st 
e facing Orchard St.

Enzor. Trustees. 17-24-c

Pnbli c 

SALE
UIURDir, MN.»

STAMTOiG AT 11 A. M. 
TWO MILES NORTH OF 

^HENANDOAHp TURN AT 
CROSSROAD. ONE MILE WEST 

AND SIX MILES EAST OF 
SHILOH. WILL SELL AT 

AUCnON THE FOLLOWING;
Con Pinter, and on moos; 

Harrow. Diffi. Tractor. Wagon 
,PlowB. CuMraton, Haj Took 
Manme Spmulcr, Feed Grinder.racks. Good condition. C. S. BeVier c___ c__i v_____

93 Mulberry Sl. Plymouth. 17pd!^*®"* fonH-ergaioo

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor- 
tunity with OMAR throu 

frieodly and courteous inter 
ioquire I 
field. O.
ALL MAKES SEWING MA 

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrified. Satisfaction guaron- 
Iced: Pbone 1051. G. W. Earn-
wah. 138 Sandusky St. Plymouth.

Mar 23-c-tf
A COMPLETE line of beautiful 

relipous gifts for any occasion. 
Religious gifts are appredaled. re
flected and cherished in your mem
ory. Fredcrick-Elchcrt Religiou 
Shop. 519 Clark St.. Willard. O.

17pd
FOR SALE; Spotted Poland Gilts 

bred for March farrowing to 
popular breeding. See Geo 
Ei^and, ShUoh, O.,

FOR SALE; Medium red clover, 
aome mammoth clover. Harold R. 
Wolf. Anututz Road. 2 mi north 
of Shenandoah, turn at croswoad 
1 mile west; six miles east of 
Shiloh. 10-17 cbg.
WANTED: MONUMENT Sales, 

imn—full lime. Capable of or- 
braoch man-

j with
world’s largest manufacturer of re- 
tafl memorials. Must have A-1 ref
erences. For appointment with Mr 
Dennis, Field manager, call or 
write our office at 536 W. Main 
St. Eaton. Obk>. Eatoo Monument 
Company, Ohio Div., Delano Gran
ite Works, lac. 10-17-24-c

FOR SALE: Reconditiooed Smith 
Corona typewriter; also agency 

for filing cabmets, safes, and other 
office supplies. Frank Pitzen, -143 
W. Broadway, Plymouth. 17 pd.

Eqa^NDCot
Hog Watercr. oeed 3 moa^ Other 
Mbcellaaeow Items; 200 Rrahrh 
of Oats; 7 Mik Cows. 2 with cahee 
by side. 1 BaO calf aad 2 Heifer 
cahres; 19 Ewes, 6 Ewe buabe, 1 
Back. 6 Sows. 1 Hampshire Boar 
aad 47 Sboats.

Some Hoaaehold Goods 
Laacfa Serred Oa Groaa^ 

TERMS: CASH—Settle Before 
LcailBg Groanda

Harold R. Wolf
AMSTUTZ ROAD 

Cart Ekey, Aacttoaccr

JUsir RECEIVED CARLOAI 
fence, tteci posts end barbed wire. 
Tiro Fbed aad Supply, John Neff.' 
Prop. Ptaooe Tiro 431. 17-24 c
FOR SALE: One ueed gM'a bi

cycle, good cossditloti. Raaoa 
Bel^, 93 Mulbeny SueeL Ply- 
moutb- 17 pd.
NOTICE: I have acmied the 

agnnry for the EtoctroTia 
Swe^cr la thk area and will be 
pleoed to demoaatrete it in your 
home. William A. Forqi(er, phone 
1375. 17pd

WANTED: Intedor deconting,
painting, stall papathig, cup-

waning. Be sure and make your 
appoinhneat now. Ted Mack In
terior deeonting Oo. Fbcoe Onesi- 
wkh 2614, oTRyaMh 1515.

Ab. 21

coot at all times.**
Highest, not the Lowest, BL

not the
gUKUEM. U\fK UJC K.WWE9A, liUT, WC 
are the Best Company at time of 
loss. Motorists Mutu^ Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Tborr E. Wood 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

level land, good bain, large c 
en bouse, large modem house, Ply
mouth area. Golda Priest, Real 
Esute Broker. Phone 8165. l-17pd
FOR SALE: Folding leather dav- 

iport in good condition, three 
rocking chairs, library table, buffet, 
small dressers, iron bed, piano 
bench, two good rugs. Velour dav- 

iport, round dining (able. John 
Kiosel, RFD I. Sbiiofa, O. 27J 3 p.
FOR SALE: Pure bred Poland 
China sow and 8 pigs; also open 

•ger. County 
‘D.6pd.

FOR SALE; Sears-Roebuck~^int 
spray outfit, with 2 spray guns. 

See Gmld Schneider. 66 Wood
land Ave., or pbone 1082
FOR SALE: Qrilie pups-4 females 
1 male, $15.00. W. J. Laypon Jr.. 

Salem. Ohio. Take r. 224 to 
i^t. then 2 miles, 
side ofright hand road.

Adminislrator's Sale 
Wednesday, Jan. 23

10:00 a. m.
The farm of CSiarles E. 
Wolf, located 7 mi. north 
of Mansfield, 6 miles east 
of Shelby, 3 mi. south of 
Ganges on Amoy-Ganges 
Road.

IM wm, IctH. weBHlnlsKsI, 
high-prodnetiTe form with modcni 
8 room hot; hrge baMt bans,

ea home, gwage, aad several oAer 
oot-b«Ddillg^ aO hi good ‘
Two good weDi aad sat^

I Bsar the hi 
tMdfam Bve

the barn, amkes 'tSi

PCMl SALE: Seven room house
basement, gas. electricity and 

water. $4800.00; Located corner 
Mam and Walnut Street in Shiloh. 
Can after 6 p. m. EstiU CoUins.

17pd
NOTICE TO property ownerv If 

you need gutters cleaned out, see 
O. F. James. Also interior painting 
at winter prices.. P. O. Box 307. 
Shelby or leave order at Oie Adver
tiser. 1 t f. cbg

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUm-Y 

PhoiK3481 
GREENWICH, O.

Household Goods 
Full Line of Farm 

Implements 
10 Head of Sheep 
Hereford Catde 

1 Good Hereford Bull
nk hrm ha breii owacd mtt 

Operated by the same lamOy for 
more thaa 75 yean. Do not ndm 
Ihh safe if yoo me boUag for a 
good farm or chadfea.

TERMS —Chattefe, Cm^Fmm 
10% day of mfe. For farther fas- 
fonnatioa contact

R. S. Wolf,
R. R. Myers, 

Administrators
ShHby, R. D. 1

Curl Ekey, AecBowecr. 17c.

Swartz POTATOES
SALES TIME—Eveiy wtek Say 

3 to 7 P.M.
Twe Mhi SoMfe at SHM

EXCAVATING
DREDGING

TOPSOIL
Harold H. Slessman

OM DALE AVENU E 
WILLARD, OmO 

PHONE 5445

REXAIR
ft W—i^Bffer

LOY C (ODER
IMm Scrvtec Mm 

MMHk No. 2 — Allica, O.

b cot- 
; bed-

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK’S 
announcement on Plymouth 

tages; 2 bedroom, $2675 
room. $1675; delivered oo your 
lot. Reasonable terms. For further 
information call F. H. Schneider 
Lumber Company. 17c
FOR RENT: One 

room. Inquire L 
street, Plymouth.

7%,» 
13 tf-

t SALE: Single barrel. 12
gauge UiM gun, good condition, 

$15. Inquire Advertiser. 17pd
doK rots hi Wal |

Enoei 34 la y, regMa 
Browe S Maieii a&^riMer ala.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank all those who 

sent cards and flowers lo us and re.
ourmesnbered us in any way on 

50th wedding anniversary. It '

forgotten. The 
good friends and oei^sbon, the 
D. of A. Pythian SMeis, K. of P. 
and Old Pal dub.. Thanks to you 
all. I7pd

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Steely 
Shelby. Ohio

CARO OF THANKS 
Thank you friends, neighbors, 

and al| who remetnbered me and 
my family in any way during my 
long slay at the Richland Hospital 
in Mansfield. The cardi. letters 
gifts, and meisaga were all greatly 
appredaled u ivere tte kindnea 

ray family. I7pd
Dkk.Hamplos

OR SALE: 1-16 cu. ft “deep- 
freca” and I 1834 cu. ft upright 

home freezer. CHECK WITH 
SCHRECK. good used cars, Kai- 
ler-Frazer Sales, Cor W. Hi^ and■d-rium sMkcs, \^i vr. i
lUilrood Stt. Pbooe 81. eveninp

WANTED: Men ood women inter
ested LD making $. Party plan 

aelUng is profitaMe and interesting. 
Houaehold paper Producu Co. has 
all the housewife’s ev.ayday needs. 
For further information write to 
Mra. Joeephioe Howell, Box 102, 
ShUoh, Ohio. 17pd

m oMi fti WMi pM «mI 
rf M to ^ lOfftm prfem to 
I ft MOfea rniiwimtr mfe.

Harold Ross
TEXACO and 
FIRESTONE 
PRODUCTS

PhOMJI 
Plymoilb, OMs

REAL ESTATE!
Seitiag-Buying-Trading
For dm Flame, Fmtete Real Eteate 

Service Avtetabfe Chfl

BAUMBOGR
Aifvirthdag Rc^ton^ 

Farawn BmUt Mg — 34004 
44 Gneawood Ava — 4553^ 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Revene ^ Chargm)

DR.w.j.HanaT
OPTOHETKtST 

10 S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY, (»IO 

PteM 41576 
HOCRSt 9 A. M. «e U 
1 P. M. to 5t36 P. M. 

Eicapt Weda’day 9 A. M. «e U 
EtoY. Thta. 7 P. M. la 9 P. M. 
Sag. Eea. by Apgihteag (Mb'

ROOFING
JkNiMeMWMk

COAL . oo.. CAS HEA11NC 
OOPITERSNm BURNERS

J.O. Purdy
PHONE 2S3 SHELBY, <L

WANTED—Hay 
or baled, 

hay 2nd and 3rd ctiUiiig. 
Hehlcr, Centenon, O., 

3 nil
T, centertt 
! 243 day,

FMd 
Willanl 

night 9tL
FOR SALE: 2 new Ford truck., 

134 ton, long whed hue. Tiro 
IM ate ^PPly- 3ote Neft ^cp.
phone 'Pro 43
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S 

announcement on Ptymoulfa cot- 
taga; 2 bedroom, $2675; one bed
room, $1675; delivered on your 

Rcasoruble tennt. Fbr further 
rormation call F. H. Schnei 

Lumber Company.

WANTED — 20q POUNDS OF 
soft clean rags suitable for waab- 

ing and wiping presses, o 
ferred;
any amount you may bring in. or 
call and wc7l come after them. 

Advertiser, phone 59.

Shelby re-appoimed Dr. B. H. Mof
fat also of Shelby

AT FAIR MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl EUii wet 

Columbus on Tbunday where Mr. 
Ellis attended a sute meeting of 
Fair Board Managers.

BLY^UTi
iP WEL

0 SUPPLY
C WELDING 
ACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aoto, Tractor 
nd Track FM

St PBONE 32441
LEY, omo

Auto FYR Stop
■ When a “

AnioFYRaaof gore hdo idion. Pn 
vent Urea, central fire*. Far (iB in- 
fmaMen write or ftene

Herbert J.&ver
Ptene 29492-Nocwrifc, O-Boi 125

RVenONBER
Experienced and ReUaUe
HAKY VANBUSKttK

Dome For Dog 
Tags JoRianf 21

Since January 20th falla on Sun. 
day this year, tte foUowing Man- 
day, ianueiy 21st will be Oe final 
deM M. •ecare 1952 dog tags 
wUhaut'oentlty. TUt date h eet 
by tte Obo •tatutca ate cannot be 
extruded. Sriea ot lagi thus far ar 
about tte tnate at last year.

Thgt en nvafltble at tte People'. 
Nafionel Beak, or appHcniion mn 
be made by maB or in penen dt 
rectly at die Onmty Aaditar'a 
office. Due u> tte tfaoriage of met- 
all, tte tag! an plastic thh year, 
u they were daring tte War ytnti.

5100 wrinratioiii of dogs were 
made in Hurea County in 1951. 
It will be inlenttiiig to note how 
the two dollar fee for all lezes trill 
effect reghtratians this year. In 
past yean several hundred

prmaMci, but':ownen paid 
year with ndvotUng, window pla- 
caida ate other merfinns tte Dum
ber of late applicenu ha been 
whittled down.

SELLS STEUBEN HOME 
Walter Grimmer of Steuben bu 

sold his home lo Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Mott, also of Steuben.. The 
transactioa was made through the 
J. E Ninunoni real eiUte agency.

TELEVISION
TOWERS

Carl WaldruH 
Welding Shop

Shdhy-PlyMUh Road 
22IS7 — PHONES — 31129

AUCTIONEER

Waiter Leber
RFD I, WILLARD. OHIO

Kt. 7U, BHi mif mm Ot Omm
GREENWICH PHONE 2961 

w* Tate Cm ot /m Mmrmt
•f Dp,,

D.C.RiyiioMs.O.D.
Optonitiist

(KEENWICH OHIO 
Banre t A. M. le U A. kt 

lies P.M.
Opre Meo. Ttean, SM. 

Bva^ 7 P. M le 9 P. M. 
Chite WifcMlip

PHONE OmfX 37n^ 
RBSnaNCK 2S42

TraYoling! Call Us For 
SPEQ)Y SERVICE

Quick trip-coming up?
Take FRESH clothes 
with you ... try our 
speedy servicel We’ll 
have ganhents ready to 
pack in no time!

Call 1505 NOW!

Service that SATISFIES

HECK CLEANERS
Phone ISOS

Take it Iron vf •••/•arV/ /4E#. 
F4rd Rydiraulic Touch Control

Tagging a< essksnsrd leeeee le ralaa 
hpavy piesn, enldnlae* and alter 
Inspleesimli le fernsfag the herd srsty. 
Why nag cteaga te He Feed %nelar 
srtth Hydrealle TesKh CeatialT On 
the Perd Treater yen can lift er 
■ewer aad eel an haplaaieag ateifiy by 
rearing tte Hydiredie eeatnl lever.

H yM vrrest eerier, (eager (etrelng 
laO a* le hrtap ate a Feed Ttaclec 
tar a tree 6sreinrir«tlin Hag yresH 
esijey ... tedrete ehUgadres.

by Ite way 1. i Mr feed rerriee 
Men FeedTtnegemnteeMbreate
Ise Itere tea a M e( bfts laldM-

_uwTzaai
I Miles Soathi of nymouth on Bowman St. Road 

Phone 6747-9 RD 1, Mansfield. Ohio

P. MetcaUe, 

Parris lilate, & C
43S74S“^

IMPROVINC 
Mn. Fraak Hotfimn it ataow- 

aome iapraMniM at the 
Croat hcapIRHB Odapdnit 

when ate has been g peOm tte 
peat week.

ing ao 
mie I

Nom

iage
medi

Notko k hereby ^veo fttt « pe
tition by owners of lott in the Vil- 

of Plymouth. (Miio, in the im- 
lUte vicinity of nn- aifey ntn- 

ntng in n oeoenBy aorthe^ di- 
reetkm, noilh from Thix akreet,j 
and between Lou Numbers 88 and 
67 in oaid Village, ending at iu 
northerly tmminia when it |ormi 
a junctaon with the south line 
the alley running parallel w 
Tnix Street to the rear of said 
Lou Numbera 88 and 87, ha3 been 
presented to the council of 
Village of nymouth. C^o. 
ing for the vacali 
in iu entirety, .as 
in; and that said 
pending before said council and 
fmal action thereon according to 
law will be taken oo and after the

ne of 
with

described there-

4th day of March, 1952.
Henry S. Tnuper, Clerk 

Village of Ptyra^h. Ohio

by
loh

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals will be received 

he Board of Education of Shi- 
Local School District, ShUoh. 

Ohio. RidUand County at the of
fice of the derk of said sebod dis
trict at Shiloh SchooL at 12 o’
clock noon. Eastern Standard time 
oa Friday. February 8. 1952, for 
the furaiatung of materials and la- 
bar necessary to install furniture 
equipment and window shades in 
the Shiloh School buHdsog. The 
pfopoaed work shall be in accord
ance wth plans and spedftcations 
prepared by A. H. MoeOenkamp 
ft Associates, Engineers, Lancaster. 
Ohio.

Plans and ^ectficatioos are on 
file for inyectioo us follows:

The office of the Ckric of the 
Board of Education at the ShBob 
Local School, Shiloh. Ohio. Rich
land County.

The office of A. H, Moelfeo- 
kamp ft g\ssoduies. Engioeen, 868 
Lanreco Blvd., Lancaster, Ohio.

Proposals will be received for 
afacn equipment, cUa room desks 
anft duiiri, teacher's desks aad 
chairs, folding tabfes and chairs,

h«d wtedow ahadea.
Afl nraoaafe abilE be mada and 

coeafeM ^ the Botfd of Bdoea- 
tioa in acooidaace whh the Oeom- 
al Code of the State of Ohio and 
be oo blaak foraa furokfaed by the 
Ctofk of the Board of Bducation 
or by the Pnginerr. Alt pcopoaals 
shall be oncinasd in a aeafed en- 
vetope i^rasaid to the Clack of 
tha&sirdof Education of Shiloh 
Local School DtRrict, aiBoh, 
Ohio. The ouaUe of the cuvakwe 
^kHti fTwtHifi lha of tito bid' 

ate the branch oi tte work

N?bSii nuy te withdrawn lot 
a petite of 30 day* nftet tte opca- 
iagolbidt.

Prepowla abaU be signed by tte 
biddet, pmagtmuaeee tedne* In 
tte care ot finni ot coiponlioM 
the ptopoaal tnuit te ligned by tte 
legal authorized oftictn.

Each bid must rontain tte nine 
te eveiy penoo interested therein, 
•te mutt b, accompaakd by a 
oeitiCed check or caahier'a check 

Mlveat bank in the turn of 
te tte 

«• by a
bffpgj IQ a lllfte 41
an apiiroved secttriiy, tniat, or 
guaranty company.

<*t>g»yk or KfMid r>4hu be sat
isfactory to Ibe Board.

If the bid is accepted, a contract 
wilt be entered into aiKl its per
formance properly secured.

not less than tea oa cent 
total amount of the bid or by

made and a performance bond in 
the amount of 100% of the coo- 
tract has been executed by the sue- 
ceesfril Ladder.

Ct^ies of the plans and spedfi- 
catioos may be obtained from the 
Engineer’s office.

The Board reserves the ri^ (o 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
defecu in the proposals.

By order of the Board of Edu- 
catibo of Shjloh Local School Dis
trict, Shiloh, Ohio.

Howard, Cterk 
:ustoo, Presideot 

Jan. 9-16-23-30C

R. R. H 
Earl Hu

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is heraby giveo, that 

Helen A. Loflaod Plymooib. Ohio 
has been duly apf^ted and qual
ified as Adi^ in the estate of 
Lucy L. Oilfer dreeased lato oi 
Plymouth Rkhland County, Ohio. 
Date Jan. 2 1952 3-10-17-c

S. H Cramer 
Probate Judge of Richland-co, O.

NOTICE
that Scott 

. Plymouth, 
Ohio; has been duly appointcid and 
qualified as Riecwtof in the estate 
of Martha FanlkDer Hartx deceased 
late of Plymouth, Richland Coonty 
nhk). Date Jan. 2, 1952 3-l0-!7c 

S. H. Craner 
Probate Judge of RkMaad CO. O.

LEGAL NOUCK 
»tice b hereby given, t 
Lartz 52 Bell SL. P

Lasf Date to Secure Your

1952 DOG TAGS
MONDAY, JANUARY 21 
All Sexes Now Two DoUors

IN PLYMOUTH THROUGH THE COURTESY OF THE 
PEgm.ES NATIONAL BANK <« BY MAa OR IN PER

SON AT HURON COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE

Phone 79
FOR APPOINTMENT

DR. P. E. HAV», OptomoMsI
OVER CORNELL’S — FLYMOUTH, OHIO 

For Vboal Ateijrrit (Eycg Fi—iiMi) Pntcribfat 
aad PmrUiRg of GiMMg

HOURS: 9-5 TnetiUys and Fridajn.
9-9 SatunUyi
And Other Hours by Appointment 

For Appointment Phone During Office Hours

Septic Tasks - Psnps
Pin - CRBT m

ATH TUBS-TAVATOMES - STOOLS

Cunniiigs BMrs Ssppiy
2M MItES NOBTH NEW HAVEN

BULLD02MG - TRBKHMG - CaLARS 
24 YEtts OF arann - PMNrr SBMCE 

WlaniPhiaeftil {OYHUIS ftmUYBI
FuRLlMofnigririii|NilOfWi-AR 

,Sl2osofRipoiplo2-lichif. 
BATH TURS-TOUTS-UVA1DRES
Dalton F. McDougal
PhteM 1252

.3 .1 !




